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OPINION 
1 Louis Lomasky decides to risk 

ridicule and talk more about The 
Simpsons. 

2 PAGE 3 3   SPORTS 7  SPORTS 7 
Check out the forecast for Labor 

Day weekend. 
H  Women's soccer 
goes south to take 
on Georgia and 
South Carolina. 

This weekend the BG football team 
opens its season against Pitt. 

Weather Today: 
sunny 
High 87. Low 56 GNews 

A daily independent student press 

Friday 
September 3. 1999 

Volume 87 & Issue 9 

ITS receives okay for upgrade 
By LOUIS LOMASKY 
The BG News 

The latest project of Informa- 
tion Technology Services, to 
install a network "backbone," 
was approved at the Board of 
Trustees meeting Wednesday, 
Sept. 1. 

This will be the most expen- 
sive project in this history of 
the University, costing $33.6 
million, yet those presiding 
over the project said that it can- 
not be delayed any longer. The 
project will improve computer 
network speed, and quickening 
upload and download speeds. 

"It will help ensure that we 
reach our aspiration to be the 
premier learning community in 
Ohio and one of the best in the 

nation," said University Presi- 
dent Sidney Ribeau in a letter 
to the Board of Trustees. 

According to Henry A. Garri- 
ty, chair of the Romance Lan- 
guages department, the meth- 
ods for raising the money need- 
ed for the project might include 
the raising of fees, the selling of 
bonds or the reallocation of 
funds presently undedicated or 
dedicated to other projects. 

"Despite the large cost, the 
intent is to make this project as 
painless as possible to the stu- 
dents of BGSU," Garrity said. 

Some of the fee increases 
proposed inc'ude raising the 
technology fee, the cost of on- 
campus residency and the gen- 
eral fee among others. 

The University has budgeted 

$7.8 million for cable and wire. 
This will be financed for 10 
years at 5.5 percent. The net- 
work and its accessories are 
predicted to cost $14.8 million. 
It will be financed for seven 
years at 5.2 percent. Also bud- 
geted is $13.97 million for the 
public works required for the 
installation of this network. In 
total, this project is expected to 
consume 2.24 percent of the 
University's annual budget. 

Linda Dobb, interim provost 
and vice president, made men- 
tion that the University of 
Cincinnati was prepared to 
spend as much as $28 million 
on wiring alone for fewer build- 
ings than the number expected 
to be wired at BGSU. Further- 
more, the University has also 

budgeted for digging. 
Among the possible delays is 

that in the future IBM/Lucent, 
the vendor behind this project, 
will charge more than they do 
presently. 

Those boosting the project 
believe that improving the net- 
work will attract better faculty, 
stafTand students. This will, in 
turn, result in more grant 
opportunities. It is also pre- 
dicted that the project will 
result in a more academic envi- 
ronment and increase produc- 
tivity levels. 

USG at large, a group that 
chose to speak for Undergradu- 
ate Student Government, but 
not necessarily for the whole of 
USG, expressed some concerns 
about this project. 

"We want desperately to 
avoid another Lotus Notes or 
Remote Access situation. Our 
concern is that there are signs 
present that indicate that the 
same thing might happen. 
Once again, the students are 
not being given a voice in these 
critical proceedings," the mys- 
terious organization said. 

USG at large said they will 
"work with the administration 
to make sure that faculty and 
students are included in the 
rest of this project." 

Some concern was also 
voiced concerning the large con- 
struction fees when there are 
already extensive tunnels run- 
ning underneath the campus. 
Some are concerned that these 
pre-existing     resources     are 

being ignored. 
Jeff Bakunas, a first year 

graduate student in education, 
believes that the most impor- 
tant thing in the undertaking of 
this project is that "the money 
be used appropriately for the 
benefit of the majority of the 
students." 

He said this project may 
allow him to do research more 
quickly, but wished the Univer- 
sity had made this project more 
visible to the students. 

While dates have not yet 
been set for the initialization of 
the project, it is hoped that it 
will be completed by Nov. of 
2001. 

Students take academic vacation 
Before the autumn breeze 

arrives and the leaves begin to 
fall. The News is going to 
revisit the summer every Fri- 
day in September through sto- 
ries about summer programs, 
experiences and internships. 

By CRAIG GIFFORD 
The BG News 

When summer hits, 
many college stu- 
dents are faced with 

the decision of either going on 
vacations or taking classes in 
order to receive credit hours. 
They typically do not have the 
time to do both. 

Yet this past summer, the 
University offered students the 
opportunity to both take a vaca- 
tion and enhance their academ- 
ic lives through a summer pro- 
gram in Mexico. 

The program, headed by 
Rolando Andrade, professor of 
ethnic studies, included 13 stu- 
dents and four faculty members 
from the University. The pro- 
gram has been offered for seven 
years. 

Photo Provided 

The historical pyramids, the Sun and the Moon, in Mexico City were among the highlights of the 
students 'visit. 
Mexico City 

"I went to learn more about 
my culture," said Alexis Dean- 
da, a junior social work major. 

Amy Delugach, an early 
childhood education major 
shared similar sentiments. 

"I thought it would be fun, a 
good experience and would help 

University of Guadalajara. 
The program was not totally 

comprised of classes, though. 
The members of the group had 
plenty of opportunities for 
sightseeing and entertainment. 

Guadalajara  offered  many 

chances for sightseeing, with 
its historic downtown, where 
the government building, 
cathedral and many parks can 

i See MEXICO, page five. 

"The main purpose of the 
trip was to introduce the stu- 
dents to the Mexican culture, so 
they could see it, feel it, touch 
it, smell it and in the process, 
destroy stereotypes that are 
very prevalent in American cul- 
ture," Andrade said. 

Those who went on the trip 
enjoyed four weeks in Guadala- 
jara, followed by two weeks in 

because  I  have   a  minor  in 
Spanish," Delugach said. 

The visit to Guadalajara 
included two courses of study, 
which included ethnic studies 
and popular culture. Students 
attended these classes, taught 
by University professors, 
Andrade and Dave Hawkins, 
professor  of English,  at  the 
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Traditional dancers dazzled the students as they experienced 
the Mexican nightlife. 

U. to improve 
phone line access 
By SARA EATON 
The BG News 

With the start of classes, stu- 
dents living on campus often 
have trouble calling outside of 
the University. 

"It's always busy, I can't get a 
line," said junior elementary 
education major Sabrina 
Schutz. "It's driving me nuts," 

Executive Director of Infor- 
mation Technology Services 
Toby Singer said this is an 
annual problem. 

"It is a bit worse this year 
because of enrollment," he said. 

Student Telephone Services 
Customer Service Representa- 
tive JoAnn Huber said several 
students have been calling con- 
cerned about getting a line to 
dial off campus. 

However, she explained STS 

cannot help students because 
the office is simply the long-dis- 
tance carrier based out of 
Phoenix for on-campus stu- 
dents, not the local carrier. 

While Schutz and Huber 
know several people having 
trouble calling off campus, not 
all students feel there is a prob- 
lem. 

"I haven't had any problems 
dialing off campus," said fresh- 
man physical education major 
T. J. Taylor. "I had trouble with 
long distance the first week," 

While this may not affect 
everyone, the University is pur- 
chasing 20 new phone lines 
from GTE to help alleviate the 
problem, according to Singer. 

Not only is the increase in 
enrollment    affecting    phone 

• See PHONES, page five. 

Coaster accidents not 
scaring local riders 
By BRANDI BARHTTE 
The BG News 

Even after hearing the news 
of two roller coaster-related 
deaths in Ocean City, N.J., Niki 
Sams will still be in line for the 
roller coasters during her next 
trip to Cedar Point, an amuse- 
ment park in Sandusky, Ohio. 

"Accidents can happen any- 
where," said Sams, a freshman 
mathematics major. "I'm still 
going to ride roller coasters 
because I love the excitement." 

And her view seems to be 
common among other thrill- 
seekers. 

According to Janise Lifke of 
the Cedar Point public rela- 
tions office,  riders  at  Cedar 

Point seem undaunted by the 
recent roller coaster related 
deaths. 

"People are still riding like 
usual, yet we are aware inter- 
nally and encouraging employ- 
ees to stress safety," she said. 

Though the odds of being 
killed on an amusement park 
ride are 1 in 250 million, last 
month there were four ride- 
related deaths. In the past 12 
years, the federal government 
reports 47 amusement-ride 
deaths, 13 of those were roller 
coaster related. 

The most recent was Satur- 
day when a 39-year-old woman 

• See COASTER, page five. 

Number of vehicles towed remains consistent 
By GRETA HALE 
THE BG NEWS 

Between University Parking 
Services and the Campus Police 
Department, 21 cars have been 
towed from campus since Aug. 
18. 

According to        Stacie 
Enriquez, director of Parking 
and Traffic, this number is con- 
sistent with previous years. 

Enriquez said that parking 
in a handicap space, fire lane or 
reserved space are the most 
common reasons for towing. 
Also, an illegally parked car 
can be towed immediately. 

According to Enriquez, cars 
are towed by several area tow- 
ing companies, including K&G 
Marathon, Wright Tire and 
Auto Center and Randy Coe's 
Auto Shop. 

Cars are normally not towed 
for parking on the grass, she 
said. However, two cars parked 
in the grass were towed for 
obstructing the view of the 
entering and exiting cars to the 
parking lot. 

Another reason students are 
getting towed is because they 
cannot find a space on campus 
and are opting to park off-cam- 
pus in reserved spots. 

Ginger Bihn, a graduate stu- 
dent, had her car towed the 
first day of class. There were no 
spaces left in Lot 4 at 11 a.m. 
She instead parked in a space 
along a strip by Campus Pol- 
lyeyes. 

According to Bihn, the space 
was reserved, but she did not 
see the sign that indicated that. 
Her car was towed shortly after 
noon by K&G Marathon. Bihn 

paid   $65  for  her  car  to  be 
released. 

"As a graduate student I 
don't have much money to 
begin with, so it was a major 
financial frustration," she said. 

The space Bihn parked in is 
not owned by  the University,, 
and towing from these spaces 
occurs all day long. 

"The truck driver said he 
makes 27 trips a day to and 
from the same spaces," Bihn 
said. 

To reclaim cars towed from 
campus, students must first go 
to Parking Services and obtain 
a release form. Next, they 
must go to the towing company 
to reclaim their car. Depending 
on the towing company, stu- 
dents can expect to pay any- 
where from $48 to $85 to get 
their car back. 

Since students have moved 
to campus this fall, K&G 
Marathon has towed six cars 
from campus. According to Kris 
Nicholson, an employee at 
K&G, they charge a towing fee 
of $55 plus a storage fee of $10 
a day. According to Rich Ballez, 
of Wright Tire and Auto, they 
have towed 10 cars from cam- 
pus and charge $60 for towing 
and $8 a day for storage. 

Brian Coe, of Randy Coe's 
Auto Shop, said they have 
towed two cars from campus 
since Aug. 18 and charge a tow- 
ing fee of $50 plus $8 for out- 
side storage and $12 for indoor 
storage. 

The rates of all of the compa- 
nies' towing services may be 
higher if a dolly has to be used 
during towing. 

BG News Photo/ BEN FRENCH 

A car Is being towed from an Illegal parking spot on campus. 
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Common fallacies made fun 
I know right now that many 

of you are wondering, "Does he 
have the guts to write about 
the Simpsons after being 
thrashed for doing as such in 
the past?" The answer is yes. 

Even though some might not 
understand that using fictional 
situations in attempts to prove 
serious points is valid argu- 
mentation (it's called using 
heuristic devices), and even 
though some might find that it 
sucks the fun out of cartoons, I 
find that it actually sucks some 
fun into what might otherwise 
become dry material. 

Many are familiar with the 
scene in "Monty Python and the 
Holy Grail" in which Sir 
Bedemir is holding a trial in 
which it is to be determined 
whether a certain woman is a 
witch. In this scene several log- 
ical fallacies are committed. 

The scene proceeds as fol- 
lows: 

BEDEMIR: Quiet, quiet 
Quiet! There are ways of telling 
whether she is a witch... Tell 
me, what do you do with witch- 
es? 

CROWD: Burn, burn them 
up! 

BEDEMIR: And what do you 
burn apart from witches? 

VILLAGER #1: More witch- 
es! 

VILLAGER #2: Wood! 
BEDEMIR. So, why do 

witches burn? Ipause) 
VILLAGER #3: B--... cause 

they're made of wood...? 
This is the first fallacy of the 

scene. He argues wood burns 
and witches burn ergo witches 
are wood.    What he does not 

realize is that universal state- 
ments, such as "all wood 
burns," can only be partially 
converted. All that can be said 
is that some burnable things 
are witches. He converts the 
statement fully. As such, his 
reasoning bears its first flaw. 

BEDEMIR: Does wood sink 
in water? 

VILLAGER #1: No, no. It 
floats! 

CROWD: The pond! 
Here the crowd reasons that 

if all witches are wood and all 
wood floats then all witches 
float. This is good reasoning, 
but the first premise is, obvi- 
ously, untrue. Further, the 
course of action recommended 
by the crowd is not followed by 
Sir Bedemir. 

BEDEMIR: What also floats 
in water? 

VILLAGER #1: Bread! 
VILLAGER #3: Very small 

rocks! 
VILLAGER #2: Churches - 

churches! 
ARTHUR: A duck. 
CROWD: Oooh. 
BEDEMIR: Exactly! So, logi- 

cally..., 
VILLAGER #1: If... she., 

weighs the same as a duck, 
she's made of wood. 

This is, once again a fallacy. 
The villager assumes that all 
floatable objects must be of the 
same weight. There are some 
missing premises here. That is, 
namely, if only one weight is 
capable of floating then all 
things that float are of equal 
weight. The problem is that 
this premise is false. Things, 
as many now know, float in 
virtue of their own density rela- 
tive to the density of a sur- 
rounding fluid. 

BEDEMIR: And therefore--? 
CROWD: A witch! A witch! A 

witch! 
BEDEMIR: We shall use my 

largest scales! 
I believe that a similar feat 

may be accomplished by mak- 
ing reference to the Simpsons 
episode which opens with a 
scene of a bear wandering down 
through Springfield, thereby 
eliciting a demand for protec- 
tion from further bears. As 
such, the town was speedily 
endowed with a "Bear Patrol." 

Homer Simpson, pleased 
with this development, pro- 
ceeds to engage Lisa, his 
daughter, in a dialogue: 

HOMER: Not a bear in sight. 
The Bear Patrol must be work- 
ing like a charm. 

LISA: That's spacious rea- 
soning, Dad. 

HOMER: Thank you, dear. 
LISA: By your logic I could 

claim that this rock keeps 
tigers away. 

HOMER: Oh, how does it 
work? 

LISA: It doesn't work. 
HOMER: Uh-huh. 
LISA: It's just a stupid rock. 

Prophet and his profits 

Jeff 
Meredit 

"Homophobic televangelist 
seeks business partner for U.S. 
telephone and Internet banking 
venture. Must recognize the 
dangers posed by Halloween, 
the National Organization for 
Women and atheist educators. 
Pentecostals and '700 Club' 
viewers preferred, insults 
hurled at other faiths a plus." 

With a personal ad like that 
(prepared by yours truly and 
not endorsed by the Christian 
Coalition), it's no wonder it did- 
n't work out the Bank of Scot- 
land's relationship with Pat 
Robertson (initiated this past 
March) appears to be coming to 
an end. The Christian Broad- 
casting Network mogul 
described Scotland as a "rather 
dark land" whose moral fabric 
had been weakened by its toler- 
ance of homosexuals. When 
customers began closing 
accounts in protest. Bank of 
Scotland's share price fell 4 per- 
cent, and the bigwigs took note 
- walking papers were pre- 
pared. "Pat, I'd really like for us 
to be friends." 

Don't worry about Pat, 
though. His plan to test-market 
a telephone bank on 55 million 
followers (born-again sheep -- 
same cognitive level as the 
docile farm animal?) might not 
have come to fruition, but his 

love will be consummated else- 
where. Perhaps in his Liberian 
gold-mining venture, his search 
for diamonds in the Congo or 
some other chance for exploita- 
tion. 

'"The feminist 
agenda... is a 
political movement 
that encourages 
women to leave their 
husbands, kill their 
children, practice 
witchcraft, destroy 
capitalism and 
become lesbians.'" 

The spiritual imperialist will 
find peace in prosperity. 

"But he's been delivered a 
setback! Businesses will better 
screen those who represent 
them and respect our wishes — 
we've made our point!" Hog- 
wash. The partnership drew 
criticism from the very begin- 
ning and the deal remained 
intact - Robertson had to do 
something outrageous to make 
bank officials re-evaluate their 
position; something which 
would cut into earnings. 

If the Bank of Scotland had 
done its homework, say a thor- 
ough background check, ties to 
Robertson would have been 
severed the moment he stuck 
his pointy little neck up its kilt. 
Everything from his past seems 
to indicate that this was coming 
an ocean away. 

"The feminist agenda is not 
about equal rights for women," 
Robertson said in a 1992 
fundraising letter. "It is about a 

socialist, anti-family political 
movement that encourages 
women to leave their husbands, 
kill their children, practice 
witchcraft, destroy capitalism 
and become lesbians." 

Now that's a man I want to 
bank with! Perhaps he could 
supply me with a special scrip- 
ture edition ATM card, one with 
a Bible passage to support an 
otherwise inconceivable politi- 
cal platform. An ATM card 
which combats Satan in all its 
forms: 

"I think we ought to close 
Halloween down," Robertson 
once said on the '700 Club,' "Do 
you want your children to dress 
up as witches? The Druids used 
to dress up like this when they 
were doing human sacrifice." 

People applying for mini- 
mum wage, service sector jobs 
have to answer the question, 
"Have you ever been arrested?" 
You would expect the other 
party in a $48 business deal to 
ask Robertson, "Have you ever 
publicly embarrassed a busi- 
ness partner with extremist 
rhetoric bashing Hindus, Mus- 
lims, Planned Parenthood ... 
did I forget anything?" 

Well, the box has been 
checked after the fact, refer- 
ences discredited. The Bank of 
Scotland has learned a lesson 
in tough love - when you're 
ashamed of your significant 
other, you're really not meant 
to be together. Pat will look to 
his sheep for strength and let's 
hope that it doesn't lead to bes- 
tiality. 

Jeff Meredith is a U-Wire 
guest columnist from the Uni- 
versity of Indiana. 

HOMER: Uh-huh. 
LISA: But I don't see any 

tigers around, do you? 
HOMER: Ithinks of this, 

then pulls out some money] 
Lisa, I want to buy your rock. 

What Lisa has attempted to 
point out to Homer is that he 
has commit a post hoc ergo 
propter hoc fallacy. Roughly 
this means that one has rea- 
soned "after this therefore 
because of this. In this situa- 
tion it will be called the post 
rock ergo propter rock fallacy. 
No tigers were to be found after 
the rock, therefore no tigers 
were to be found because of the 
rock. 

This sort of fallacy is com- 
mon throughout scientific and 
political discourse. If crime 
were to drop after the instate- 
ment of a given law some might 
attribute the drop to the law. 
Such an assumption would not 
be justified as demonstrated by 
Lisa's rock. Similarly if a drop 
in crime did not appear one 
would be equally unjustified in 
immediately assuming that the 
policy has no salutary affect. 

In closing, I hope that I have 
intertwined some fun into that 
which might otherwise leave us 
bereft of said indulgence. If 
not, then at least beware of the 
sort of thinking that led Homer 
to believe post rock ergo 
propter rock. Such thinking 
leads to silly and sometimes 
dangerous  mistakes. 

Louis Lomasky is a colum- 
nist for The News and can be 
reached at Louis@good- 
squad.org. 

PEOPLE 
on the street 

*     ! Question: Despite the recent roller coaster accidents, will 
you still ride roller coasters? Why or why not? 

■ 
Chon Enriquei 

Sophomore 
j? Undecided 

rYe*, because even 
With what has 

happened, there 
are safety precau- 
tions made. Acci- 
dents happen all 

the time." 

i Heather Bober 
Junior 

Elementary Ed. 
"No, I've never 

liked roller 
coaters." 

\ 

Angelo Gomez 
Graduate 
Student M 
RehaH  ' 

Counseling 
"Yes,I difl at?| 

Cedar Point twi 
weeks ago. I wi 

do it again." 

Lauren 
O' Donnell 
Sophomore 

Business Ed. 
"No, I don't like 
roller co.i-1 cis " 

Vhat's the most valuable lesson you'1 

learned while at college? 
»w did it come about and what have 

done since you learned it? 
hi \rour answers to taylob@bgnet.bgsn 

fetter to the Editor or Guest Column for 
[so, The News NEEDS cartoonists. E-rn 

Beth at marvm@bgnet.bgsu.edu if yol 
-.-  , ■       ..I 

Letters to the Editor Policy 
Do you agree with all of this? We doubt it. Write us and let us 
know where you stand. 
■ Letters to the Editor. Letters are to be less than 500 words (less 
than two typed, double-spaced pages). These are usually In 
response to a current issue on the BCSU campus or Bowling Green 
area. 
■ Guest Columns. Longer pieces (between 600-800 words) can be 
submitted as Guest Columns. Guest columns will be subject to 
space limitations and considered based on topic relevance and 
quality. 
To submit a Guest Column or Letter, bring a copy on a labeled 
disk to 210 West Hall and leave it In the Opinion Editor's mailbox. 
Or, send it on e-mail to taytotxSfcgneLbgsu.edu and give It the sub- 
ject, "Letter to the Editor". 
Also, you can check out bat tissues of the Opinion page on the web 
at www.bgnews.com. 

Copyright © 1999, The BG News, Bowling Green, Ohio. Reprinting 
of any material from this publication without prior permission of 
The BG News Is prohibited. 

The BG News is an independent publication founded in 1920 and Is 
published dally during the academic year and weekly during the 
summer semester. 

Opinions expressed in columns and letters to the editor are not nee 
essarlly those of the student body, faculty, University administra- 
tion or The BG News. Unsigned editorials are the opinion of the Fall 
1999 BG News staff. 

The BG News encourages Its readers to notify the paper of any 
errors in stories or photograph descriptions. 

Decisions made by the Editor-in-Chief and the Editor! 
final. 
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WEATHER this week 

o 
0 

o 
- 

TODAY: Sunny. 
High 87, low 55. 

SATURDAY: Sunny. 
High 87, low 59. 

SUNDAY: Partly Cloudy. 
High 82, low 61. 

MONDAY: Mostly Cloudy. Low 
in the upper 50s, high in the low 
70s. 

WORD _, 
of the day 

pontificate 

Pronounced: pan-'ti-f&-"kAt 
Function: intransitive verb 

Etymology: Medieval Lal'n 
pontificatus, pasl participle of 
pontificare, from Latin pontific , 
pontifex 

Date: 1818 

1: a : to officiate as a pontiff b 
: to celebrate pontifical mass 

2 : to speak or express opin- 
ions in a pompous or dogmatic 
way 

- pon tification /(")pan-"ti- 
f&-'kA-sh&n/ noun 

- pontificator /-'kA-t&r/ 
noun 

Example: " 'I do not mean to 
potificate' the teacher said to his 
students, 'it's only that, due to 
the fart that 1 have lived longer 
than all of you, my opinion is 
correct.' " 

SOMEHOW. THE BIG MAN ON CAMPUS WASNT AT 
ALL WHAT REBECCA HAD EXPECTED. 

Have a 
HAPPY 

Day! 

WHOLE M1LK?^\ 
Z% IS OUR FINAL gS 

OFFER. 
 ~cr 

"SSpi 

UPCOMING 
events 

Friday, September 3 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
WBGU - Radio Record Sale 
Union Mall. 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Art Exhibit: Different Voices 
New Art from  Poland.  Runs through 
Sept.   24.  Daily  except  Mondays;   1-4 
p.m. Sundays. Free and open to the pub- 
lic. Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts Center. 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Art Exhibit: Once is Never Enough 
Textiles, Ancestors and Reburials in 
Highland Madagascar. Runs through 
Sept. 24. Daily except Mondays; 1-4 
p.m. Sundays. Free and open to the pub- 
lic. Wankelman Gallery, Fine Arts Cen- 
ter. 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Student Employment and Career 
Services Open House 
Job fair info., posted jobs, Web Walk-Up 
registration, job search workshops. 300 
Saddelmire. 

10 a.m. - 6p.m. 
Clothing Sale and TieDye Thon 
Union Mall. 

3 - 5 p..m.. 
Welcoming and Honoring New Fac- 
ulty 
The Women's Studies Program and the 
Women's Center will hold a reception 

welcoming new women faculty to cam- 
pus, honoring newly-tenured women 
faculty and celebrating the appointment 
of Linda Dobb, interim provost. Dorothy 
Uber Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts Center. 

6 p.m. 

Volleyball vs. Loyola (Md.) 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

7 p.m. 
Women's Soccer at Georgia 
The undefeated (2-0-0) Falcons open the 
road portion of the schedule against a 
Southeastern Conference power. The 
UGA Bulldogs advanced to the round of 
16 in the NCAA Tournament last year. 
Athens, Ga. 

Saturday, 
September 4 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Art Exhibit: Different Voices 
New Art from Poland. Runs through 
Sept. 24. Daily except Mondays; 1-4 
p.m. Sundays. Free and open to the pub- 
lic. Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts Center. 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Art Exhibit: Once is Never Enough 
Textiles, Ancestors and Reburials in 
Highland Madagascar. Runs through 
Sept. 24. Daily except Mondays; 1-4 
p.m. Sundays. Free and open to the pub- 
lic. Wankelman Gallery, Fine Arts Cen- 
ter. 

Noon - 2 p.m. 
BGSU Alumni Association Pre-game 
Football Event 
Before heading over to the   stadium to 
watch  the  Falcons  and  Panthers  in 
action, enjoy a lunch buffet with area 

alumni, Falcons and University repre- 
sentatives. For more information, con- 
tact the Alumni Office at 419/372-2701. 
Holiday Inn Select— University Center, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

1 p.m. 
Volleyball vs. St. Francis 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

3 p.m. 

Men's Soccer hosts Western Ken- 
tucky 
Game two of the Falcon Classic. Detroit 
plays DePaul at 1 p.m. Cochrane Field. 

Sunday. 
September 5 

1 p.m. ■  4 p.m. 

Art Exhibit: Different Voices 
New Art from Poland. Runs through 
Sept. 24. Free and open to the public. 
Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts Center. 

1 p.m. -  4 p.m. 
Art Exhibit: Once is Never Enough 
Textiles, Ancestors and Reburials in 
Highland Madagascar. Runs through 
Sept. 24. Free and Open to the public. 
Wankelman Gallery, Fine Arts Center. 

3 p.m. 
Men's Soccer hosts DePaul 
Game four of the Falcon Classic. Detroit 
plays Western Kentucky at 1 p.m. 
Cochrane Field. 

Monday, 
September 6 

Labor Dayl 
NO CLASSES. 

ACROSS 
1 Soak up 
7 Rose ot Sampras 

11 Delamatory 
remarks 

14 Ceremonial 
15 Asian sea 
16 Washington bill 
17 Tenor Caruso 
18 Butterfly *i 

Barcelona 
20 VCR button 
22 Decanter'' 
23 Hawkeye State 
25 Flow around 

wings 
28 Muhammad  
29 Fannie ol 

vaudeville 
31 Small landmass 
32 Whitney's 

invention 
33 Turns loose 
38 Non-stop 
38 Sunrise to sunset 
42 Like cyclic motion 
44 Multipurpose car: 

abbr 
45 Sphinx location 
48 Fork prongs 
49 Pub brew 
50 Diminution 
53 Chime 
54 City on Seneca 

Lake 
55 Missouri River 

port 
58 Football deio 
61 Baseball bird 
64 Whopper 
65 Bologna money 
66 Mr Fixit 
67 Com serving 
68 Spread slowly 
69 More tense 

DOWN 
1 "You _ There' 
2 Open container 
3 Scattering 
4 Spirited board? 
5 Quickness 

contest 
6 Political unit 
7 Dawber or Tillis 
8 Time period 
9 Waterproof 
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covers, briefly 
10 TS. _ 
11 Mary Tyler and 

Clayton 
12 Remove shrink 

wrap 
13 Ustinov 

autobiography 
19 Precise 

gramma nan 
21 Follow too closely 
23 Shakespearean 

troublemaker 
24 Actress Lena 
26 Diamonds 
27 Add a meaning 
29 Vrvacity 
30 1996 Tony 

winner 
34 Rescue 
35 Looks over 
37 Spoke from a 

soapbox 
39 Japanese goiter 
40 Comic Martin 
41 Mr Kmevel 
43 Maleable metal 

CROSS 
word 

LOOKING FOR 
ANSWERS IN ALL 

THE WRONG 
PLACES? 

GET SOME HELP 
FROM THE 

ANSWER KEY — 
www.bpnetvs.com 

45 Group of geese      56 Small speck 
46 Peninsula ol 

Portugal 
47 More wacky 
51 Bad deeds 
52 Madame Curie 
53 Entity 

57 Parched 
59 Mrapckefor 

galena 
60 Forty winks 
62 Marvin or Rem«* 
63 Drop the ball 

TV GUIDE SECTION (SEE PG. 6 FOR SAT. & SUN. LISTINGS) 
FRIDAY 

 1    6:00 I    n:30 7:00    I    7:30    I    ft:00 ~T£W Q-00 "Qllfl    I   10:00   I   10:30   I   11:00   I   11:30 
BROADCAST   STATIONS 

CD 
CD 
6D 
ffl. 
SD- 
SL 

Newel 

Uastenng in. ring DM 
Health 

Newehour With JlmTehreTT" 

CBSEvenmg 

ABCWorld 
NewsTonlghl 

Kg 
Buelnoee— 
iBepoit 

Horn. 
Impc ovm.nl 
Slmpeone(ln 
SWIM) X 

MM About 
You (In Sleteo) 
Simpsons in 
Sieteoll 

Wheel ol 
Fortune.II 

Jiopaid,' I 

Entertainment 
Tonight I 
Judge Judy (In 
Sieieo) 3C 
Newehour wnn 

Hollywood 
SquareeX 
Fleeter Odd" 
Man Our X 

Hon. 
mprovemonl    (In Sleteo) 3 

EdrlOl 

Seinfeld The 
Revenge"T 

McLaughlin 
Group 

Fikmdtiki 
Sieieo) I 

Friends (In 
Stereo)! 
Fraalar "Odd" 
Man Out" I 

Ride Say the 
Darndeet 

Candid World I Funn lest Pan {In 
dmamWI  Stereo) X 

EBB (In Sieieo) X 

HiaohkysIR) 
■In BMiOl S 

Sabrtna.th.     I Boy Meets 
TeensgsWISch Won»[R)X 

Washington     I Wall Street 
Wee* WMk 
Waahinglon Wall SlrM       LIveMiooo' ~Chs)pra OK Ihe 

Wial OB Boar (In 8mao)X 
TMH Chok* Awarda Teens Mho have mad. contnbutons ft Mm," 
eievissn muse and sports (R) (In Stereo) X 

reeneoaWI 
Ran. The I, 

Naah Brldgee -Resutrsclion'' 
(R) (In Slano) X   
20/201 

Diana The lea of Prinoau Diana, rdudng ESSvESS wlm her 
tnends and admaers |R) (In Slereo) X 
Uvelyhood "Chaxwig Oil lha 
OU block'' (In Sieieo) I 

IFsca of Russia (fi| (In Stert 
(Pan 3 of 3) X 

FurtUWMJHllHac^andyjRllUoid'aRixiiM  
In Slereo) t     (InSleieo)X     Bodybuilding ChamDionahip II 

UvoJyhood WortungFamiy 
Values" (In Ste-eol I 

Show.Fli 
(In Slereo) I 
Nlghllln. X 

TonlgMSnow 
|ln Slereo) I 

Chartie Rosa (in Sieieo) I 

Waning for 
God 

IChatUeRoee 
I (In SUnw) I 

Navaradk)       Star Trek: The Neat Gmrarion 
•HKWI    -HaroWonhB"(In Sieieo)X 

IHI NetwOfV 
Daticd Tigari al Oakland 

Asaooalei CoWeum (Live) 

CABLE    STAIIONS 

AMC 

COM 

DISC 

ESPN 

HS0 

HIST 

FS0 

SCIFI 

TLC 

TNT 

USA 

VM1 

The four Ftllhe's - (1939. Adventum) John 
Clemenis A young anslocral * Dianded a oowaid by his comiades   Powei A I9ihcenluiy noole dons a daouiae 10 
Salurday Nighl 
Staler 3f. 

35 Cflnslian 

VourNaw 
Houaa(R) 
UpCIo Sponac enter 

Daarr$how|R)|iMnaVwl 
Slekia Money 

Fi.-n-Lin.(R)   WM DkKovaiy: The Nonhem 
and Cenlial Rockies 

Movie: •••'> -Tha Man! of ZOTO'(I940. Advanture) Tyrone 
■ -'coruplior 

Com.-PraaanU PulpComlca 
(R) 

Slnbad: Br«n 

|Sf«nacantBfOlti.Dsaaxla: 
llhe 18601 [R| 

On tha liuMe "Witness 
Piolection Program" (R) £S 

right coirupii 
<i Damaged W 

Movle ••• -The Ml* or Zorro" 1920)S*inl A IMovle: 'The 
I9lri^»nlury sworosman fighl» avl n CaHoffaa.    |SantfPaoNts" 

Nanmry 

IMOa Top sports evems Irom 

Movk):«e'; Wenr*Anoa»''(l9B9.Caneoy)RobartDer*ro    |Movla:a -Wrcnluli*caat<r^tX)A^i*na   Movla: tee -Oaraca"(1997. Saanca Felion) Eman Hawlce. Jude IChrhi Rock (R| 
Twoaaiapadrx»wcl»lndaanr^iylnaruralrnavaii<))y/TC ialaawjlyaccuaeoolkillv>ghisbenetaciot  PG-13'  Law An outsider poses as a geoeteaay superior Mneri "PG-13' X 
Eiiuja^iaollivluakr "Black 
OoatThaSloiyolC.r(R) 
FOX Sporta 

ISWl Canlur. "Tha Search lor 
Peace n the UOM Easi" (R) 

Quantum Leap A Lltl. Mnade 
■Decembei24. 1962" I 

Home Again    I Home Again" 

Due South "Stiange Beoteaows" 
(R) (at Slereo) X  
Hercutaa- 
Jm»S 

TNi I. the PGA Tout (Ft) 

PohWgaaii: Tha Legacy The 
n*l«on" (R) (In Stereo] X 

41 Hours Hosalar Parkland 
Mamorgi Hospui m Dallas (R) 
ER Gut Reaction- (In Slereo) X 

Xana: Warrior Princess "The 
Royal Coupta ol Thieves' (R) X 

Hard Rock live "Bad Company -1 Latm 
(R) (In Slereo) Eiploelon (R) 

laaaaVaau 
wk Attack ShSk 1«H(R) 

Goln' D*sp (rty ST557BT 

Faracape -Exodus Ftom 
Genesis (R| (In Sletao) I 
Paramedka Paiamedlcs ol 
Univetsity Hoapaal EMS (R) 

Oiscovi 

Saturday 
Hartman X 

(R) 

rScH f Mgnt U« Mosl Ptml Scturdty MoM Uvt Otma 
Carvoy E*e Bnckal X 

Storm Warning! Maorsis 

TooiflW 

OnttMlnahlt Wiintss 
Protection Program" (R) 
Sportsctntir X 

Highway HangouU CMsttraong AmarlcsT 
Atliactionl Hohvray altiaclions ot the Lkned 

Rurrtn'WIth 
ihaPAC 

Slates ,R; 
FOX Spots New. 

SHoars-AppkedPhyics 
Stereo) X 
Armageddon (ST 

Fust Wave Mala Han" (R) (In 
Sle-eo' « 

Movie: .•'. -Htf>andev-(l9ee. Fannay) Chrislophai Lami^ Fkjaanne nan. 
CaaTT^ Brown. ATo. rxaauaa an Wrnorlal leih-c^ury Scol lo MsnhaBan 

"7 Trauma Centsr Flesh-eatatg 
bactena 

U.S. Open Tennis: Mans and Women's Second Round Flushing Meadows. N Y (Live) 

10Gnt**a«AMrlc«nCanol 
the Twentlwth Cwituty (R) 
FOX Spona Maws' 

Potiergelat: The Laaacy -ThT 
l-tialcn- (R) (In 5»reo) X 
Paramedics Paiamarkcs ol 
Umvariiry Hoapul EMS (R) 

Movie: H'I iadyha»*e"(19«5. Fanlasy) A 
pckpockel helps two cursed 13lh cenlury loveis 

VKi IwW^An.TTwjNo.J Ha.     lowhlnd ths Uustc RMHot IMcmThey    | Wore The, 
Cowacllan (R)   Bands' (R) (in Slereo) CT* Peppers' (R) (In Slereo)       Were Sara       UNrsRock 

Movie: •• -»Jeverra»a) 
(l9B5.Suapsnse)I SWngera" 

Random PI Pin   IHockiRo. 
(in Slereo)        |jaopardy 

Still Available 
Swing by and 
take a look at 
our great living 
opportunities! 

113 Railroad St. 
*Next to Kinkos 

352-9302 
Open M - F 
8 AM - 5 PM 

733 MANVILLE AVE. 
CAMPUS MANOR STILL AVAILABLE 

www.aparttTientsforrent.com 
E-mail: reby43402@aol.com   Fax : 419-352-5114 

-r 
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Revlon Travel Dryer 
With Comb 
1600 watt. No. RV421 

' 

Aunt Millie's 
Split Top White 
Bread 
24 oz. loaf 

Ball Park 
Beef or Fat Free Franks 
12-16 oz. pkg   Also Beef Fun Franks. 

98 

triscvit 

0 Nabisco 
Snack 
Crackers 
7-10 oz. box. Triscuits, 
Wheat Thins, Better 
Cheddars and flavor crisp line. 

Fresh Express 
Garden Salad 
2 lb. bag 

Pepsi, 
Mtn. Dew, & 
Dr. Pepper 
24 pk./12 oz. cans. 
Limit 1 total. 
Additional items at 5.49 

Prices Good Friday, 
September 3 thru 
Saturday, September 
4,1999 at the 
location listed. 
We reserve the right to limit 
quantities to normal retail 
purchases. 

Armour 
Deli Ham 
"Water Added" 

Betty Crocker 
Golden Graham Treats, Fruit 
by the Foot, Dunkaroos, Fruit 
Shapes or Fruit Roll Ups 
4.5-9 oz. box. 

Visit Meijer on the Internet! ^F www.meijer.com 

2111 East Wooster 
Cross Over the 1-75 Bridge- 

Just One Mile From Campus 
 r ■— 

l^^-JWWW ~^—ir~l*-Tfr<lHI i a, —■iLi i 
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COASTER 
Conlinucd from page one. 

and her 8-year-old daughter 
were killed when a roller coast- 
er car sliding backwards 
smashed into their car as they 
waited to begin the ride at 
'■illian's Wonderland Pier in 
New Jersey. A week before that, 
B boy fell out of the Shockwave, 
a ride at King's Dominion, an 
amusement park in Virginia. 

Though riding attendance 
has remained steady, these 
accidents are enough for Cyndi 
Redman, a sophomore dance 
major, to think twice before rid- 
ing a roller coaster. 

"I once heard that the Beast 
at Kings Island had a bolt 
loose, which is enough for me 
not to ride it again," she said. 

Redman said that she enjoys 
the thrill of riding roller coast- 
ers, but emphasized she would 
never ride a roller coaster that 
someone died on. 

Yet   Cedar   Point,   one   of 

Bowling Green's nearest 
amusement parks, reports that 
it has never had a ride-related 
fatality in its 129 years of oper- 
ation. 

Cedar Point stresses safety 
before and after a ride is built. 
Cedar Point's coming attrac- 
tion, the Millennium Force, has 
"safety built into it," Lifke said. 

Additionally, Lifke said that 
riders need to play a part in 
their own safety, by reading 
signs and following the rules 
for each ride. 

"Seventy-five percent of rid- 
ers who are injured are misbe- 
having," Lifke said. 

As to why people love roller 
coasters, Lifke doesn't know for 
sure, but has an idea. "I think 
people love the thrill," she said. 
"It gives you a sense that you 
are skydiving, yet riders feel 
safe." 

PHONES  
Continued from page one. 

lines, but there are also other 
contributing factors to the prob- 
lem, he said. 

First, he said students have 
more time at the beginning of 
the semester to make longer 
calls than what they normally 
would. Often, he added that 
students call home frequently 
in the beginning of the semes- 
ter and call friends from home. 

"I don't remember it being 
this bad," Schutz said, referring 
to past years. 

Also, Singer said during the 
day when faculty members try 
to call home or call off campus, 
the line gets tied up. 

Each year ITS monitors the 
traffic of off-campus calls on a 
daily basis after the first week, 
he said. Usually after that, traf- 
fic settles into a pattern. 

This year, the monitoring 
began Monday, Aug. 30. 
Although lines are still tied up 

a lot. Singer said starting last 
night they should free up a bit 
since students go into town 
Thursday nights. 

According to the daily 
records, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
midnight are the two busiest 
times for the on-campus 
phones. 

However, Schutz said it is 
difficult for her to get a line 
anytime, even when she is 
using her calling card. 

"It's frustrating. It's like 
you're trapped," she said, 
explaining that it scares her in 
case of an emergency. 

The new lines will be added 
in about a week and a half to 
two weeks, he said. 

Although Singer said it is 
hard to guess if 20 lines will be 
enough, it's a starting point. 

"We will keep checking. We 
will add more lines if needed," 
he said. 

Women who smoke get 

MORE DATES 
WITH DOCTORS. 
Smoking contributes to a woman's risk ol heart disease 

and stroke, which increases your chance ot seeing doctors. 

But is that the kind ot date you'd like?  To learn more, visit 

www.amencanheart.org 

or call 1-800-AHA-USA1. American Heart 

Association 

MEXICO 
I Sit** 

Continued from page one. 

be found. Small cities of 
Tlaquepaque and Tonala were 
also nearby. These areas offered 
students the opportunity to 
experience and witness the 
Mexican culture and were 
known for their many market 
places. 

When the group members 
were not busy going to class or 
sightseeing, they spent much of 
their free time enjoying the 
entertainment Guadalajara 
has to offer. The city has two 

major malls. Grand Plaza and 
Plaza Magna, and a number of 
clubs, which allowed the stu- 
dents to experience the Mexi- 
can night life. 

During their stay in 
Guadalajara, the group lived 
with Mexican families. This 
allowed the students to see 
what it is like living in Mexico 
firsthand. 

"It was spectacular because 
we got to experience the culture 
firsthand," said Chris Benton, a 
sophomore technology educa- 
tion major. 

After the four-week visit in 

Guadalajara, the students then 
traveled to Mexico City, Mexi- 
co's capital. 

Among the sights in Mexico 
City were the small towns of 
Chapultapec and Puebla and 
the downtown area. The towns 
had many sights such as muse- 
ums and market places, where 
handmade Mexican goods could 
be purchased. 

Another site in Mexico City 
were the pyramids called the 
Moon and the Sun, which the 
students enjoyed seeing and 
climbing. This was the high- 
light of the trip for many of the 

students. 
"I liked the pyramids 

because they were part of histo- 
ry and we got to climb them," 
Delugach said. 

The participating students 
agreed that it was a wonderful 
experience and were happy to 
have been a part of the trip. 

"This was one of the best 
trips, the students were very 
cooperative and very interested 
in the topics and the faculty 
was thoroughly integrated with 
the group," Andrade said. "I 
was very pleased with it." 

Vette Fever! 

L<-*JJ^i>; *** - 5 I :      W~ I I 

BG Ntwi Photo/ BEN FRENCH 

Approximately 150-200 Corvettes paraded through Bowling Green yesterday. The caravan stopped and rested at the Perry Field 
House. From there the caravan left to meet up with six other caravans in Bowling Green, Ky. at the Corvette Museum. 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
OPERATING HOURS FOR STUDENT UNION II OPERATING HOURS FOR DINING FACILITIES 

r'riday. Sept. 3. I999 

Falcon's Nest 

Saturday. Sept 4. 1999 

Falcon's Nest 

Sunday. Sept. 5, I999 

Falcon's Nest 

Monday. Sept 6. 1999 

Falcon's Nest 

Tuesday. Sept 7. 1999 

Operating Hours 
Prout 10:30am - 2pm 
Bowl-N-Grcencry 11:30am-3pm 
Debit Access 1:00pm ■ 3:00pm 
Pheasant Room 11:30am - I 30pm 
Pizza Outlet 11 00am - 1:00am 
Grill 11:00am - 6:00pm 
ColTce Shop 7:00am - 3:00pm 
Cafetena Line 7:30am - 10:30am 

11:00am- 1:30pm 

DINING 
SERVICES 

S3 
I Falcon's Nest 

Pi/./a Outlet 
Gnll 
Coffee Shop 

Pi/za Outlet 
Grill 

Coffee Shop 

Pint Outlet 
Gnll 
Coffee Shop 

Operating Hours 
Prout 
Bowl-N-Grcencry 
Debit Access 
Pheasant Room 
Pizza Outlet 
Gnll 
Coffee Shop 
Cafeteria Line 

4:00pm - 1:0Oam 
10:00am - 6'00pm 
Closed 

4:00pm- 1:00am 
10 00am - 6 00pm 

Closed 

4:00pm - 3:00am 
10 00am - 6.00pm 
Closed 

10 30am 
11 30am 
1.00pm - 
4:30am - 
11:00am 
II 00am 
7:00am- 
7 30am- 
4:30am - 

-2:00pm 
- 3.00pm 
3:00pm 
7:00pm 
- 1:00am 
- 6:00pm 
3:00pm 
10 30am 
7:30pm 

SEPT. 3 

Founders Keepers Food Court 

Kreischer Sundial Food Court 

GTDeli 

Founders Keepers Snack Bar 

Commons Dining Center 

McDonald Dining Center 

Chily's Express 

Galley 

GT Express 
SEPT. 4 

Founders Keepers Food Coun 

Kreischer Sundial Food Court 

Founders Keepers Snack Bar 

GT Express 

SEPT. 5 

Founders Keepers Food Coun 

Kreischer Sundial Food* Court 

Founders Keepers Snack Bar 

Kreischer Shadow Snack Bar 

GT Express 

SEPT 6 

Founders Keepers Food Court 

Kreischer Sundial Food Court 

Galley 

GTDeli 

Kreischer Shadow Snack Bar 

SERViCil       Founders Keepers Snack Bar 

GT Express 

— ■* S :      Normal operating hours resume 
•   o   >   «      Tuesday, Sept 7th in all University 

7:30am - 7:00pm 

7:30am - 7:00pm 

Closed 

Closed 

7:30am - 2:00pm 

7:30am - 2:00pm 

8:00am - 2:00pm 

7:30am - 2:00pm 

8:00am • midnight 

10:00am - 7:00pm 

10:00am - 7:00pm 

Closed 

Noon - midnight 

10:00am - 7:00pm 

10:00am - 7:00pm 

Closed 

7:00pm • midnight 

Noon - midnight 

10:00am - 7:30pm 

10:00am - 7:00pm 

4:30pm - midnight 

4:30pm - midnight 

7:00pm - midnight 

7:00pm - midnight 

Noon - midnight 

Dining Facilities 

$ 
Hockey World 

IfidiMir Spoils (iiilii 

r.854 Spnng \allev l>r Holland OH 4"JM 
•Ai ntii fnm Spnng W. .J... i Showing '>«"' 

Leagues are now Irxmng n me loHowmg sports 

• Role' MOCkcy • Street Hockey 

* Arena Lacrosse «Sana Soccer 
• Sand Volleyball • iceiess Broomoal 

ROLLER HOCKEY 
Fail Session rjeons Sept '3 'egisrabor e^os Sept 10 

COSI $90 00 -ftOMfXa $8MXv 
Vooffi • 8 garies 2 practices and piayo"s * AOun   to games and ptayotis 

CaDusat419/M7-PUCK 
» come py me tifw (or regairation into arc S*OTH« 

DINING SERVICES 1999 ><\W 
NORMAL OPERATING HOURS 

Student Union 
Prout Cafeteria Monday - Friday *i"ll 

10 tllam     2pii 
Bowl -n- Cireenery      Monday - Thursday 

11 *(ijm - 6pm 
I - 6pm dcbii access 
Friday 
II «Ourn • 3pm 
I 3pm John accen 

The Pheasant Koom Monday - Friday Coffer Shop 
II 30am    I 30pm 
Monday - Thursday 
4 M)    7 pm 

Pizza Shop Monday - Thursday 
I lam - 3am 
Friday 
I lam • lam 
Saturday 
4pm - t am 
Sunday 
4pm . 3am 

Cafeteria Line 

Monday - Thursday 
11 am     II pn. 
Fndav 
11 am - 6pm 
Saturday 
I Oam    6pm 
Sunday 
I (am - I Iprn 
Monday - Thursday 
"'am • 6pm 
Friday 
"am    'pm 
Monday - Fridav 
Brc.tH.t-i "   M 
Lunch   I lam ■ I iOpm 
Monday - Thursday 
Dinner     4 »0   "pm 

,1( [)<)itfik1I>iniiHiCcntcT 

KrvLsdyr Dining Center 
Sundial Food Monday - Friday 
Court 7 30am - "7pm 

Saturday •Sunday 
10am - 7 pm 

Shadows Snack Bar Sunday • Thursday 
~pm-Midnighi 

Silver River Cafe'      Monday • Friday 
*    B *0pm 

Main Dining Monday - Friday 

< ..ii lit n Terrace 
Deli 

Breakljsi 
Lunch 
Dinner 
Saturday 
Rturuh 
Dinnc 

7 M)   II 00am 
Ham   2pm 
4 30 - h V)pm 
Sunday 

I Oam    2pm 
4 V)    6 \0pm 

Founders Dining Center 
Keepers Food Monday - Friday 
Court 7 3oam • ^pm 

Saturday • Sunday 
Kiam - 7 pm 

Keepers Snack Bar    Sunday - Thrusday 
7pm - Midmghi 

Commons Dining Center 

Towers West 
KeMauranl 
CT Fnpresv 
Convenience Store 

Ikirslinum 

Main Dining Monday - Friday 
Breakfast 7:30- 
I.un.h Ham 
Limited Service - • 4 
Dinner 4 30 

Chily's F.xprem Monday - Friday 
Convenience Store    8am • Midnight 

Saturday - Sunday 
_   , Noon    Midnight kp  M/lT/WAd. 

Ham 
■ 2poi 
»0pm 
6 30pm 

Sunday - Thursday 
2pm • 11 pm 
Friday - Saturday 
cloaca 
Mondav • r nda* 
4 M) - 6 iopni 
Monday - Friday 
Ham - Midnight 
Saturday • Sunday 
NOOK    Midnight 

Monday - Thursday 
2pm 

4 *opm    Midnight 
Friday 

2pm 
Closed Saturday 
Sunday 
6pm' Midnight 

58 
JJNIVttSlTY 

• Hours Subject to Change litvicVs" 

'5?Fast Company 
Copies • Printing • Creative Services 

Self-serve 
Copies Only 

Three new self-serve machines 

with lots of neat features, such as.- 

stapling, and 3-hole punching! 

Stop in and test 'em out. 

HOURS... 

Monday - Friday: 8 to 6 

Closed Saturday &. Sunday 

Additional hours by appointment 

fast Company... 

is located just off campus 

and Is locally owned. 

525 Ridge Street • Bowling Green • (419) 354-3278 

S 

i \ 
i *        1 

■ — m f 
v -—- 

i / ,mm—j    v. 

1 
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TV GUIDE SECTION (CONT. FROM PG. 3) 
SATURDAY 

12:00   I   12:30 1:00 1:30 2:00 
BROADCAST   STATIONS 

CD 
College Football Regional Coverage    Nebraska ai Iowa. Slanted ai Texas or Wg«iia ai North Carolina. (Live) 

Hang Tim* 
Shoot (Xl' X 

11 00! U S Open Tennis Men's and Women's Thud Round From Flusrsng Meadows. NY. (Live) 1 .... Men's and 
Women'sThudRound (LiyeJX 

NBA Inside 
SlufI (El) 

urtWoll: 
Travels 

CB 
© 

® 

© 
CABLE   STATIONS 

Michigan Out- 
of-Door i 

Victory Garden 
R)I  

Northern 
E«porience 

In the Zone Jo 
Stereo) X 

Lighter S'fleol 
Sporti  

Router 
Workshop " 

This Old 
House EC 

DM Commun 

This Old 
House (R) 

New Yankee 
Wofkshcp X 

track* Field 
Wrap-Up ■' 

New Yankee 
Workshop X 

hometime 
Buamtni  ! 

Horse Racing Hopeful Slakes.' 
Spmaway dn Stereo Live) X 

Hornet imp 
Col 

Know Your 
Fire 

Woodwr   ihi s 
Shop   ' 

Jacques Pep n 

CoJege Football None Dame ai Michigan (Live)X 

WNBA Basketball Playoffs Championship Series Game 2 - Charlotte Simg or New 
York Liberty vs Houston Comets or Los Angeles Sparks (In Slereo Live) X 

Christina 
Cooks! 

Culinary 
Travels X 

Joy ot Painting 

Maior League Baseball Cleveland i 
Stereo Live) X 

•■'.,"■■        0-    ■     ■■''■■ '■•■' •' ■ *:■ :•' -.r.l-    r Homers 
Workshop El' ,. 
Movie:**   "Weekend al Berhie's I! (1993; Andrew McCa-'iy   The [Movie: *»'i "StearngH^'-e   ,VJ88. Drama) Mark Harmon, Jodie 
dead Bern* is semirevrved by a voodoo queen's lackeys. Foster. A woman is lover and mentor' : ■■ p^ver 

Trailside 
UMnlun 
Painting on 
Location 

VIP.''Thundery 
Stereo) 

r (R) (In 

Nature  The Joy ol Pigs'' 
Varieties oi p-gs (in Stereo) X_ 

Perennial 
Gardener | mr 
Xena   Warrior PnnoSM   m 
Way" (R| (In Slereo) X  

AMC 

COM 

D'SC 

ESPN 

10 30) HovK 
Sunset S.VT 

Kids m the 
Hall 

Oiscovery 
News R 

Movie • ••  Ca^en Jones "(1954, Musical) Harry Beialonie, 
PeanBa*ey Two workers vie for love at an Army parachute plant 

Premium Bland <R)X Kids in the 
Hall 

Discover 
Maqarmc   R 

Spytek "Deadly Game'' The art 

Movie: •• i Aung the westUMX   i*l 
Western) Kirk Douglas Virg.nia Mayo. John Agar 

Movie: **', 'Johnny Be Gooo"(1988. Comedy) Anthony Michael 
Hall A hotshot high-school quarterback is wined and dmed 

jor League Baseball Detroit Tigers at Oakland Athletes 
Network Associates Coliseum (bve) 

_ Wn"(1967, Adventure) Tony Franciosa. Raquel 
Welch A lemaie sky dwer is heed to recover a tost nuclear device 

Win Ben 

;  Fall Employment 

Into the Unknown   5S 
Beasts" (R) 

College Football B,n   ' .i'B.^f" ~   ■!■    L'.e   » 

Movie: ••    TamrrySov 11995. Comedy) Chris Farley An 
'j!her s company   PG13X_ 

UICT   'Highway Hangouts; Celebrating America's Roadside 
"*»■    Attractions Highway attrartuns ol the Unttd Stales i 

College Football Georgia Tech at Navy (Live) 

SCIFI 

ac Home Again 
R) 

-NT 

Fa-n,:, VMM 
Diaries 

Buned Secrets Digging tor 
DNA R   I   

History Undercover Secret 
Luttwalle Aircraft ol WWII" (R) 

Goin' Deep (R) 

(II 00) Mystery Science" 
Theater 3000 (R) 

Home Again 
[R1 

Men in 
Toolbelts.Ri 

Due South  Mom lie 
Bounty   (In Stereo) (Part 2 ol 2) 

B.iywatch   '.' °   ■    ■ 

Rock Across   JBefore They 
America Were-Stars 

Dark Skies Dark Day's Nighl" 
i- Stereo] K 

Farscape "E«odus From 
Genesis" (R) (In Slereo) X 

Men in 
ToolbdtsiR 

Hsme Saw, 
jut lOOl 5| I 

"ome Saw, 

Family Values: The Mob and the Movie* Exploring pubic s 
n with gangsier movies (R;. 

Movie: *• 'TrV Crying CW ('996 Drama) Manel Hemmgway 
5 stranoe sounds torment a recovering wrfe X 

100 Greatest Women at Rock ft 100 Greatest Women of Rock ft 
Roll •'■ ,mStereo) Roll F- 

Rocketships The rockel s'p 
ushered t\ ihe space age (R: 

Win Ben 
Slein's Money Stein's Money 

In the Tracks ot the Rhino (Rl 

Satufda' Live Host Kevin 
lusic guest Beck 

Raging Planet "Lightning" 
Survivors ol lightning strikes (Rj_ 

Senior PGA Golf Waterhouse Championship -• 
Second Round Kansas City Mo (Live) 

I PGA Golf A* Canada Championship - Third 
Round From Surrey. BC (Live) 

Movie:**'; ■Sowirijres'tlW . Drama) ZacharyThrone Afatea 
composer lakes a I«J .is a n^rs'i  hjrne attendant ,ln Stceol'R' 

Sliders "Appked Physics |R) (tn 
SimoiX 

Paramedics Paramedics ot 
Un*eisilyHosp4alEMS (R) 

Sworn to Secrecy German 
' ' DKHncem World War HtRi 

FOX Sporls 
News Rewind 

Movie: **   S'OJ'B-q 553 
iifflg"<1995| Andy Garcia 

'Tales of the Gun   n ;G.rs    Ri 

Pro Beach Volleyball AVP Grand Siai 
Manhattan Beach, Catil 

First Wave   '.' '■.>■>• 
Stotao)] 

(R) 'J'" 

Trauma Lite in t"e F.R   '■     ;, 
Fire   (R> , 

Movie: *•')   The VjljctvPapers   (1972. Drama)Charkjs Brwison. Lino Wntu-a 
Joseph Wiseman Mob Me is seen from informer Joseph Vaiaotn's viewpomi 

MoviC    • ■'' : ' 
Horror) Isabella Holmann X 

Ancient Prophecies IV (Rl 

ivie: *'< "Paby Monitor Sound of Fear" (1998. Suspense) Josie 
sett A nanny learns that she is laiqe'ed 'or m.,   :■ ■ 

Movie: 
fit  

loo Greatest Women ol Rock ft 1100 Greatest Women of Rock & 
Roll R ill Roll   Hi 

Movie: *#'> 
HgjUndei 

Movie:**'- Suspecril 
Drama) Cher (In Slereo) X 

100 Greatest Women ol Rock ft 
Roll(Rl inSte'COl 

Home City ICB 
Home City 
Ice Company 

Now Hiring for these Positions: 
1. Route Drivers 

2. Production Stackers 
3. Truck Loaders 

Competitive Wages / Flexible Schedules 
Locations throughout all of Ohio 

and Southeast Michigan 
Call Today for Complete Details!! 

1-800-899-8070 
"Be a part of a winning tradition"  

SATURDAY 
|    6:00    1    6:30 r   7:00 7:30 8:00 8J30 9:00 9:30 1():(H)_ 10:30 11:00 11:30 

BROADCAST   STATIONS 

CB J 30) Collage Football Noi'e 
Dame at Michigan 'Lrve) If 

CBS Evening 
News" 

NBC Nightly 
News I 

Austin City Limits   Man 
Transfer" (P 

Travels in 
Europe 

I Travels in 
En-ope 

Hercules The Legendary 
Journeys love on the Rocks 

Maior Leaquc Baseball i   ' 
T^ersalOa« 

S3 
SD 
CABLE  STATIONS 

UK 

DISC 

Cash 
Explosion 

Taxi   ' 
Apa Trent" 

Better Homes   'Paid Program 
and Gardens 

Lawrence Welk Show Salute to 
he Wo-kmg Pecoie' (R)  

Lawrence Welk Show   S .■u"-.- 
he Working People" (R)  

Seinfeld me 
Dears 
Home 
improvement 

Friends (In 
SsmolX 

Home 
Improvement 

Early Edition   D   A- . U; Is 
Hard to Do' (R) (In Stereo) .8. 

Champions ot Magic ill R   « 
>■•■■-   ."   

Movie: Angel Fi>g.ht Do*n flfiS , Duma) Patflc* Kalefflbai A 
medical emergency plane crashes n me Pocky Mountains 3. 

National Geographic Explorer 
"   Slereo) at 

BallyUsaangal Fugeraio s tv 
is put up for auction (InSii-^oj 

Great Australian Train 
Journeys   I' Stereo) 

Cops   I 

Movie: **t. •Wuv.vw WereK>r>q$l\<mt tocumenlary} The 
1974 title bout between boxers Foreman and Ah. (In Stereo), 

COPS       A'     :■ 
'■   Stere     (PA 

Antiques Roadshow 
■ ■ ■ .\  ■  r ■ .' 

piewRed 
' |   Green 

New Red 
Green 

An: NM ROfddlOW 
G'eenw^h Connecticut' 

ftJUlrtCaa Most Wanted 
America Fights Back .ij 

Keeping Up 
Appearances 

Movie: •• . "7tv\Me<iGumi/g TheSme«o/Fear "(1991)A 

'.-;■:■       •        '"■''•   ;   •.-..'.'.'_' :- 

Keeping Up 
Itgawincei 

X-Files BtdBkMd [fnSesn 
at 

Home 
Improvement 

Outei Limits 
In Stereo).«". 

Movie: 'Plata 
S«i»"(l971J 

Saturday Night 
Live ;in Stereo! 

Austin City Lim ts indigo G«ls 
Kim Rchey (R) (U\ Slereo) 

Evening at Pops V,'   M G . 
Shaham lofc smger Ark) Guthne 

Mad TV (R)iln Stereo) 1 

New York Undercover 
'Manchild" (In Steves) Jf 

1964 Western) Richard Widmark. Carroll Baker 
,.-nne face a tragic exodus l-'om Oklahoma to Wyoming 

Daily Show ;R   Daily Show R] Man Show iRi 

ESPN 
Horse Racmg Ri^ona 
Handicap DeiMar. Call1   Lrvei 

HBO 

MSI 
Great Ships ThePTBe- 

FSO 

SCIFI 

ac 
TNT 

USA 

mi 

Sense of Disaster R Slorm Warning! \U : CK 

'eeze. Hooctng <R) 

,5 001 Movie: *•  Steal Bq. 
Steal I if We" (193f ■ AndyGarca 

Co\cqv 
Gamemght 

5.001 Movit: •'.  AfomeDog"   
.S '-0. Ancient Prophecies IV 

Movie: •* J "The Beast Ftom 20.000Fathoms 
(1953. Science Fiction) Paul Chnsnan 3C  

Win Ben [Com -Presents Com.-Presents |Premium Blend (R « 
Stein's Money 

W.id Discovery   - ,■'■■   "• ■■ 
Se»eS'"The Riddle olSe*1 

Old Before Their Time (R| 

College Football Soutt Carotrta at No* Cenl M BUM (Lrve) I 

South Park'(R| (Boband [Com.-Presents(Corn-Presents 
Margaret iR   i 

Justice Files \' amen Who Kilt n New Detectives Case Studes 
n Foranslc Scajnce  Rl 

Newspapers ,R- I History's Lost & Found 

College 
Gamenigh! 

Movie: **',  G-jmpyOtdWen"(1993.Comedy)JackLemmon      [Movie: *•* 'ftjawit' {i998.Comedy-0rama)WairenBeatry 
Feuitng ne*gtibors vie tor ine affections ol a nearby widow PG-13   disenchanted U.S. senator turns his campa^n upside down  H 

Wrath ..'Cod Disasters in 
America   Tornado Alley" (R) 

College Football Colorado vs Colorado State From Denver (Live) 

Sportscenter -1 

Seiandthe      Movia: LA 
11, 

Century: Comma Apart Franklin Delano Roosevelt's elforls suffer, 
influence ol film (R) 

Movie: •• "The Fury Wtbn"(1998. Horror) Ally Sheedy. Vincent 
Berry An estranged lam »y is t>es«ged by evil spirits (In Slereo) ff 

Prophecy: Oracles 4 
Revelations (R) 

Save Our Streets   Hie Young 
and the Ruthless' 

-.   Movie: ••'.   Mi(jnUnde/"(l9B6)Chriiai;r-le(LarTHjen Ate* Movie:  Diana A Tribute to Ihe People's Princess'(19981 J 

pursues an immortal 16th-century Scot to Manhattan            Seccombe The last year in the Me ol Dana. Princess of tf' 

FOX Spons 
News 

Movie: *** Cup' (1983. Suspense) Dee Wallace. Danny 
Pmtauro A mother and son are terrorized by a rabid Sam? Bernard 

Caught on Camera R Sports (Masters R) 

15 00] Movie:' Suspect" (19B7) A puWic detender 
becomes involved with an overeager |uror 5. 

Pop-Up Video   Pop-Up Video   Rock & Roll 
'Movie S'i   •'• Jeopardy 

FOX Sports News 

Movie: ••• •■cw'i.tgea. 
Suspense) Dee Wallace 

Save Our Streets   Tl»i Y ..: ) 
and the Ruthless' (R) 

U.S. Open Tennis Men's and Women's Third Round From Fkishmg Meadows. N Y  Lrve) 

Movie: ** "t\aionat Lampoons European Vacahci (1985) Chevy 
Chase. Jason Lively The Griswokj tatruty win* a tree ti.p to Europe 

Rock & Roll     IMovit: ■flc^'Viw 0"a.fj) Teen loot (1999) Gregory Calpekrs IWhere Are       [Weo Timeline 
Jeopardy Based on the Me and career ot the famous pop singer (In Slereo)     They Wow (Rj (In Slereo) 

Movie: *   E'nesf n tiie Army' 
(1998. Comedy) Jim Varney^ 

Behind Ihe Music "We id A 
Yankovit." (R) (In Slereo) 

SI \DAY 
12:110 12:30   I    1:00   I    1:311 2:00 2:30 3:00 <:30 4:00 4:30 5:00 xMI 

BROADCAST   STATIONS 

—^    .Pinkcl 

CD 

CD 

© 

© 

© 

© 

U S Open Tennis Met 

Coach Gary      jCoach Gary 

«d arxl Women's Fourth Round Flushing Meadows. N Y iU.S Open Tennis Men's Thud 
and W^en s Fourth Round X 

[Blackney 
P^.d Program Paid Program 

|Picture This America. Labor 
Day 

Movie ••# .   r*»e \urty Proiessc (1963. CorneA) JenyLem 
■■■ ■:       ■   :•■ 1 •..-■ sttoj   .'•■.   ;■ rna .:: id itmei 

Paid Program  (Major League Baseball Cleveland Indians at BaHmore Orioles. Onok) Park at Camden Yard: 

ngLine 

Woodwi r' i 
Shop I 

Nightman   -    . 
jdom tt Hal 

m 

On the Trail ol Mark Twain   A R ijk- at Even, Turn,Such a 
Thing" Sri Lanka. India and South Alrica X 

American 
Woodshop 

Star Trek: Ihe Next Gencrahon 

Auto Racing CART FedE* Championship Seres - Motson 
Vancouver. Vancouver, B.C. X 

(Lrvej 

This Old 
House .r 

Home Cooking Jewish 
CooMng 

Christina 
Cooks' 

Market to 
Market«: 

America Sewi 
Make It FT 

Movie: *.   T"e S..7er"( 1991. Suspense) Kim Myers. Brett Cuien 
A neuron: baby sitter wreaks havoc at a luxury hotel  

CABLE   STATIONS 

UK 

COM Movie: ••'. Woniee'S (1965. Comedy,' Tom Hanks. John [Saturday Night Live Tom 
Car-Ov A p'ayscy ic«ns the Peace Corps to escape a gambling debt HjtiBs AVosmith K 

DISC 

ESPN 

HBO 

HIST 

FSO 

SCIFI 

TIC 

Hollywood Goes to Court 

Star Trek The Neil Generation Star Trek: The Next Generation 
TheBirtr-r "OSSCM 

Movie: •»*• "12 Angry Men' (1957. Drama) Henry Fonda, lee J 
Cobb A man holds out against11 tellow jurors « a murder trial 

fiiqhtontho 
Honey i 

Sewing With     lLawrence Welk Shoi 
Nancy 

I McLaughlin 
One on One 

To Be Announced 

McLaughlin 
Group 

Whispering 
Death iR 

Discovery 
NewslH 

iO Greatest 
Sportscenter     Athletes 

;«men ;Ri 

Aulo Racing NASCAR Winston Cup - Southern 500 Dariirgton Raceway S C (Live) itt 

(H 00)Movie: *• i  Oultc 
Sea (1997) Jack Lemmcn ff 

fracey Takes 
Dn     Hyp    ■ 

(11 00)Movie: ••*   Wake 
■:   r   :     "•!.    Br.„'   C   :  -:vy 

This Is the PGA Tour 

Alien Nation "The First Ciqar 
'-Sle-eo)! 

Home Savvy      Home Savvy 
Outdoor Spa''   (R) 

In Ihe Heat ol the Night 

Mo v ic- 

On the Inside   SWAT T, ,■■, 
IHJ 

NFUComic Relief Celebrity Shootout Frcm LJ Cst'a H- 
Spa ir Carlsbad. CaM (In SlereOj X  

Star Trek: The Nexl Generation [Star Trek The Neil Generation 
Gambit'' (In Stereo) (Part I ol 2) 

Movie: •*'( "Jude"(1996. Drama) Christopher Eccleston. Kate 
Wjnslel A rural lad attempts to *nprove Ins bi m He 

Win Ben 

Nova K ngdom ot ihe Sea 
Horse (R) (In Slereo) X 

Healthweek i- [Body 4 Soul 

NFL Preseason Special 

Star Trek: The Next Generation 
■Gambit" lln Slereo) (Pan 2 ol 2, 

Win Ben Com.-Presents Com .-Presents 
Stem's Money   Stein's Money 

On the Inside "Submarine 
Rescue' (R) 

On the Inside "Fort Knox" (R) 

Great Depression R    I   i 

I 

Eve'After (1998. Romance) Drew Barrymore A 
jcuaary maid wms the heart ol a prince  PG 1 

Pro Beach Volleyball AVI G;.- iSir-i 
M;i"hattan Beach. Calrt (R) 

Earth 2 The Grealesi Love 
Story Never TokT (In Stereo) X 

Trauma Center Bram tumor 
causes headaches 

In the Heat of theNiohi   The 
Law on Tnal" X 

rnwCnme [1996 Suspense) Ahcia Sdvei 
uth latches onio a serial kiai:r s nail (In Stereo) X 

Behind Ihe Music Red Hot       (Where Are They Now? ' Bad 
Cn* Peppers (R) (in Stereo)       Boys o* Rock (P) (In Stereo) 

American Gothic   ;.-    r 
WorkJ   Ir- Slereo] K 

Trauma Center Inlant injured *i 
a car crash 

Movie:** TjWAKiU   (I'JBHJ An Air Force 

Great Depression M) iPa-l 2 of (Great Depression Arr.L-r en .      [Great Depression P    -'•!,' 
begn lo organize slrfces. (R) X 

kuto Racing: Monterey Historic Race From Monierey. Calif 

Movie: • •'; "Mgator" (1900. Horror) Robert Forsier. Room Rikwr 
A monsirous man-ealmg sewer ailigaior tetrorizes Chicago X 

Trauma Center Drug induced 
heart atiack 

Movie: 'You Know My Name' (1999. Western) Sam Ei'iott Based 
" the Me of Oklahoma lawman Bin Tiighman (In Stereo) JL 

Movie: **'/ "DeZ-veretf (1998. Comedy-Drama) David Sinckiand 
A pi??a de rveryman is clueless that a killer is after Iwn X 

!V NO 
Boys II" (R) (In Stereo (In Stereo) 

Trauma Center A man shot in       Trauma Center Cardac arrest: 
the back chad shot 

Royal Families 
ol the World 

."Donovan's 
fleef"li963)3 

Shipwreck! The Lusitama' (R) 

NASCAR Shop Senior PGA 
Talk: Trucks       Goft 

Movie. **'. 'W.'n Honors ' 
0994} Joe Peso PG-13'X 

Century: Coming Apart ffl) 

English Premier League 
Soccer Review 

Movie: *'.   'AiitgatorII The 
Mutation' {1991. Horror) iT 

Movie: •* "NiKmalLampoon's curopean Vacaf*on" (1985) Chevy 
Chase. Jason Lively The Gnswokj lamily wins a free inp lo Europe 

Movie: »**', Font Weo&ngs and a Funeral' (1994. Comedy) 
Hugh G'iint A Bro-Ji bachelor l^i% Un a fellow weryjxngguesl X 

Behind the Music' Motley Crue   KISS: The Second Coming (R) 
(R) <ln Stereo)  (In Stereo) 

It's All The Rave 

UPTOWN'S 
Fierce 
Fridays 

Intense Mix of House, 
Techno & Hi-NRG 

Dance Music 

$ Dollar Drinks $ 
No Cover 21 

$2 After 11 Under 21 

Sunday Night Sept. 5th 

UPTOWNS 

LABOR DAY BLOWOUT 

PARTY 
NO COVER 

$2.00 PITCHERS ALL NIGHT!!! 

SUNDAY 
6:110 7:110 7:30 11:30 

News ■ CBS Evening 
News I 

60 Minutes   !■ 

CD 
News ■ 

Touched by en Angel PS 

ABC World 
News Sunday 

NBC rightly 
News If 

Lawrence Welk Show Salute tc 
•he Working Peopte" (P) 

CABLE   STATIONS 

Movie; •• -De'in.s rr?e Menace" 1993. Comedy) Walter Matthau 
* mad >e.3us boys antics annoy his grumpy ok) neighbor. X 

Dateline Hn Stereo) X "~Tvou Asked lor H! (in Slereo) B 

Movie: "AH the Winters Thai Have fieeo"(i997. Drama) A man 
tries lo wei back the woman he once loved and test (In Stereo) X 

Jerry Lewis MDA Telethon Benefits the Muscu'ar Dystrophy Association 

Evening at Pops "Mary Chapr 
CarpenterWchael Moschen'iR) 

Tony Brown's   Religion- 
Journal Ethics 

Star Trek   Deep Space Nine 
"E«t**me Measures' (In Slereo) 

Home 
provement 

iHome 
Improvemenl 

Evening at Pops Mary Chap- 
Carponter.W^hael Moscher- (R) 

World's Kino ol the Hill 
Funniest! C      (in Stereo) X 

Star Trek Voyager   : !■■ 
a Tme" (R> (In Stereo) X 

Nature "Sperm Whales The 
Real Moby Dick' (In Stereo) X 

Movie: ••'< ' Drop Zone   {\994 Adventure) Wesley Snipes. Gary   llvewsX- 

Butey. All.S marshal pursues a gang cl sky-drvrtgcnmnals X 

Mature "Spe-mv/liaies TTM 

Reai Moby Dick lln Stereo) X 

S'mpsons   ■■      Futur.im.1   V, 
(In Stereo) X     Three Suns' X 

Star Trek; Deep Space Nine 
E tin m MM IINM [In 8Nn ■■ 

Frontline "The Farmer's Wife The financial hVdshjps of Darrel and Juamia 
H.is. <-• :>-ner_mat nearly destroyed their marriage (R) (In Stereo) (Pan 3 ol 3) X 

Pensacola: 
Wings Of Gold 

Frontline   The Farmer's Wile ' The ItnanOal hardships oJOarrel and Juaniia Mystery!: 
Buschkoetter tiiat nearly destroyed the* marriage (Ft) (In Stereo) (Part 3 ol 3) X        Oliver 

X-Fiiea   SR fl'9'(P)(ln 
Stereo  I 
Friends 
BMnj ■. I 

'Frasier   .,-,■ 
Ot Power" X 

X-Files Jose Chung's From 
Outer Space (In Slereo) X 

Sports-Detroit 

fir* 
Wa ker   Teias R^nqcr 
Stantf r !( 

Martin (in Transition 
Stereo) X 

AMC 
[5 30 Movie: 'Donovan's flee'" (1963) A man's 
<te -s disrupted by the ar-rval ol his daughter X 

Behind the 
Screen 

Movie ..*', -A Guide tot the Maned Man 
(1967. Comedy) Waiter Matthau. Robed Morse 

Movie: •** "The YoungPMadel 
Rush. Alexis Smith An ambitious 

phians'(i959. Drama) Paul Newman. Barbara 
awyer connives his way to the top. 

COM 
Win Ben 
Stein's Money 

Win Ben 
Stem s Money 

Han Show 
Oprah /at on 

Man Show 
Appsumcei 

Uovie; **'i "Volunteers"(1965. Comedy) Tom Hanks. John 
Candy A playboy roms the Peace Corps to escape a gambhng debt 

Saturday Night Live Tom South Pa/h  i- 
X 

Critic   '.V-, 
Rrial DsM 

DISC 
Deep Inside ihe Titanic R] Napoleon s Lost Fleet •' High Speed Chase |R) American Commandos (Rl Rip Cord FBI Files   The ' rue Slory ol 

MissiSS4?pi Burnng" (Ft) 

ESPN 
Sen.or PGA Golf   .'. ,v 
Championship -Final Pound 

Sportscenter Baseball 
Tonight 

Sportscenter tr 

HBO 
5 15) Movie:**'- "W>th 

Honors'(1994) Joe Peso X 
Uovie: ** "SunBreattwg'lW. Romance) Brendan Fraser An 
eccentric Texan meets i woman rvj saw in his dreams   PG-13'X 

So. and the 
Cily   1      ■ -. 

ArllsS(R}(ln 
BMtM   1 

Uovie:***   EverAftf    -m f 
courageous scullery m^ej «** Ihi 

i"  ti    i     t>e«E 

Military Blunde 
1-     lerMDont 

d-rymore A 
Vet i 

HIST 
S 00) Century: Coming Apart 
R) 

Secrets of World War H  Adoti   [Tales oi the Gun Evolutonol 
H«ier's Last Oays" (Ft)                [revotvmo/cyinder pistols 

Sworn to Secrecy The French 
Resistance' 

History Undercover  Th. .,»! 
Mass Execution" |R) 

s oaontr 
rk 

FSO 
5 00) English Premier League 

Soccer Review 
Slant [Ri College Football Arizona at Texas Christian (Lrve) FOX Spons News FOX Sporls 

News 

SCIFI 
15.001 Movie: *' i   AllMloc II. 
the Muiai>on' (1991. Horror) X 

Lost m Space \ icwers Choice 
r, .sji It-   ■' 

Lost in Space J • ■%-■<■■   ' ■      - 
hi:   .alt'    f 

Losl m Space Viewers' Chc-ce 
Eptsoda I 

Lost in Space \ ewers' Choce 
Episode X 

Lost in Space»rewe's' Choice 
Fi.vxie   (i 

TIC 
Nature's Fury The forces c^ 

nature (R) 
How d They Do That? Storm ol Ihe Century (R) Blast Off - True Stories From the Final Frontier Tragedy and 

challenges of space Iravel (R) 
Storm of the Century (R) 

TNT 
iovie:  Diana A inbute to the People's Princess' (1998) Amy 
Jeccombe The last year *\ ihe Me of Diana. Prmcess of Wales 

ujovie: ***'i -Hamlet (1996. Drama) Kenneih Branagh. Julie Christie. Derek Jacod Treachery and madness haunt Shakespeare's 
Jari^sh prmce 

USA 
4 001 Movie. 
4 m '■'    M 

Wrestling WWF Sunday Night 
Mr i!   ff 

J S Open Tenn 1 Men s and Women s Fourth Round f'ushmg Meadows. N V (Lrvei La Femme NHuta "All Good 
Thmgs~ (R) (In Stereo) I 

VH1 
/ideo Timeline 
Aerosmlh" (R) 

Video Timeline 
"Van Haien 

:elebnty Karaoke Cabaret (R>    Before They 
'Were Stars 

U-fun The, 
Were Stars 

Behind Ihe Music   Goo Goo 
Dolls" (R) lln Stereo) 

Before They Were Rock Stars II 
(R) (hi Stereo) 

Behind the Music Goo Goo 
Dolls" (R)(tn Slereo) 

If you would like to see 
your advertisement 
appear here... 

contact the BG News Ad 
Department at 372-2606 

or 204 West Hall. 

! 

■ 

. - • ■ 
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WIRiaaWHMffliffifc 

Matt Steiner 
Sports Editor 

372-2603 

Football faces Pitt in Opener 
By G. MICHAEL 
GRAHAM 
The BC News 

The Bowling Green football 
team is hoping its 1999 trip to 
Pennsylvania is more pleasant 
than the 1998 version. 

Coach Gary Blackney smiles 
a bit when it comes to mind, but 
many Falcon followers know 
the Falcons were Joe Paterno's 
300th win in 1998. There will 
be some history in the air in 
BG's game at Pittsburgh tomor- 
row at 3:30 p.m. 

This time though, it has to do 
with a stadium. The Panthers 
are playing their final season at 
Pittsburgh Stadium. Pitts- 
burgh Stadium has been the 
Panther home since 1925. Also, 
unlike Joe Patcrno, who has 
been at Penn State for 34 years 
as head coach, Walt Harris is 
entering just his third year, try- 
ing to revive the once-proud Big 
East program. Harris was the 
quarterbacks coach at Ohio 
State before taking the Pitt job. 

Like he has said all presea- 
son, Blackney and company 
want to continue the momen- 
tum built from last season 
when BG finished with four 
wins in the last five contests. 

"The attitude has been excel- 
lent," Blackney said. "Beyond 

that, I think the chemistry has 
been outstanding. When you 
look at three things for a win- 
ning football team that are 
sometimes intangible — atti- 
tude, chemistry and the morale 
of the team. In that area, I 
would give us good grades at 
this point." 

The Panthers are coming off 
a 2-9 1998 stint after qualifying 
for the AXA/Equitable Liberty 
Bowl against Southern Miss, in 
1997. Pitt was 6-6 that year. 

Offensively, Pittsburgh 
returns seven starters. The 
Panthers averaged 21.3 points 
and 321.8 yards per game in 
1998. Unlike the Bowling 
Green offense, Pitt has many 
areas of concern. Wide receiver 
is not one of them. BG corner 
Will Sullivan will have his first 
test in All-Big East junior 
flanker Latef Grim. He had 60 
catches for 906 yards and nine 
touchdowns. 

"This week, they moved me 
to field corner because they 
want me to be more involved in 
the defensive scheme and make 
plays," Sullivan said. "Anytime 
I see him a single receiver on 
my side, I'm jamming up. 
That's the way I like to get 
started. You have to give him 
respect. He is one of the best 
receivers in the nation so 111 

back off him a couple times 
(line up 10 yards away from 
him). At the same time, I'm 
going to get his best and 111 
give him my best." 

One of the keys is not allow- 
ing him to earn a big touch- 
down, according to Blackney. 
He knows Grim is good enough 
that he might have seven, eight 
or nine catches. 

However, quarterback is a 
concern. For the third straight 
season, the Panthers will have 
a new quarterback, which could 
play into the favor of BG's 
revamped defense. It will be 
sophomore David Priestley, an 
Ohio State transfer from Cali- 
fornia. 

"We're going to try to shut 
down the run and force them in 
a passing situation," Blackney 
said. "Then, depending on how 
the game goes, we hope to put 
pressure on the young quarter- 
back." 

Another OSU transfer, 
Dublin native Nick Goings, will 
start in the backfield. Goings 
hopes to lead a resurgence in 
the Pitt running game. The 
Panthers also want improved 
play along the offensive line, 
especially with the new quar- 
terback. 

"To my eyes in preseason, I 
was   most   surprised   by  our 

defense," Blackney said. "I 
think the scheme has a lot to do 
with it. I think there's a lot of 
confidence in the coaches by the 
players. They're enjoying more 
of an attacking-type defense. 
They're excited and they're 
playing with a lot of excite- 
ment." 

The Panther defense is led 
by senior Hank Poteat, who 
had six interceptions last year. 
Poteat also returns punts and 
kickoffs. Another key to the 
game according to Blackney is 
keeping him under wraps. 

Despite returning seven 
starters, Pittsburgh graduated 
two key players, defensive end 
Marline Young and linebacker 
Phil Clarke. The defense 
ranked third in the Big East 
and ninth nationally at one 
point in 1998. There are con- 
cerns along the defensive line 
and in the secondary, which 
again could play in BG's favor. 

Pitt will run a multiple for- 
mation to use a lot of personnel. 
They like to motion a lot of men 
to keep teams off-balance. 
Blackney also said they put 
eight or nine men in the box 
(area 10 yards off the ball) to 
defend against the run so BG 
might  be  forced  to  open   up 

• See FOOTBALL, page eight. 

GAME #1 
m 
Bowling Green 

at 
Pittsburgh 

:30 PM at Pittsburgh 
Stadium 

v* 
Radio: WBGU 88.1 FM- Nick Luciano, 

Matt Bryan and Jennifer Ebinger 

Air Time: 2:30 PM 

Volleyball opens season 
By NICK HURM 
The BG News 

The Duquense Invitational 
in Pittsburgh is the first stop of 
the season for the Bowling 
Green volleyball team. 

This afternoon the Falcons 
will christen their new season 
with a match against Colgate. 
Later that day, the orange and 
brown will battle Loyola (Md.l. 
BG will play two more Satur- 
day against St. Francis at 1:00 
p.m. and will take on the host 
team Duquense at 7:00 p.m. 

The Falcons started the sea- 
son hot last year winning five of 
their first six games, but slid 
rapidly toward the end of the 
season. BG finished last year 
with an overall record of 11-21. 

This year the Falcons have 
experience though. Eleven net- 
ters are returning including 
four seniors. The seniors- 
Heather Greig, Lori Kemerer, 
Melissa Lewis, and Kris Pesor- 
da have all lettered in every 
year with the team. Assistant 
coach Tom Hanna believes 
experience will pay off for BG. 

"We arc past the learning 
stage," Hanna said. "We expect 

to be competitive right out of 
the gate. We have every expec- 
tation of going 4-0 in the tour- 
nament." 

None of BG's opponents had 
a winning record last year. Col- 
gate finished the season with a 
14-15 record. The Red Flash of 
St. Francis ended the season at 
a 13-18 mark, and both Loyola 
and Duquense won only eight 
games. 

For the Falcons to have suc- 
cess they are going to need good 
passing on the court. Last year 
streaky passing both haunted 
and helped BG. 

"Our passing is going to be 
important," Hanna said. "If we 
can pass the ball we are going 
to be in very good shape. 
Wednesday in practice we were 
passing the ball so I felt pretty 
good coming out of it." 

The Falcons have many dif- 
ferent weapons to choose from 
this year. The 15 woman roster 
is the biggest in Van De Walle's 
17 seasons at BG. Some BG 
netters may see their first 
action in a Falcon uniform. The 
list includes transfers Shyann 
Robinson, Caty Rommeck, and 

Kate Yeo. Red shirt freshman 
Kristin Gamby and newcomer 
Laura Twyman will also look to 
hit the court for the first time in 
their collegiate careers. 

"Hopefully we will be able to 
move the lineup around a little 
bit," Hanna said. "It will not be 

out of need, but just out of 
opportunity. We want to be able 
to move the lineup hopefully if 
we are doing things well and 
have a good handle on the 
scoreboard." 

If the Falcons go undefeated 

over the weekend it would not 
only be a positive start, but it 
would also ensure coach Denise 
Van De Walle her 300th career 
victory. 

Notebook: The Falcons 
have a new assistant coach and 
former player. Wendy (Watkins) 
Teaman is a former setter for 
BG. She will now assist with 
coaching on the other side of 
the court. 

oto/BEN FRENCH 

A Michigan State player attempts to clear the ball against Bowling Green junior midfielder Janice 
Mentrup in the Falcon's win last weekend. This weekend the Falcons go south to play Georgia and 
East Carolina. 

Women's soccer takes on 
Georgia, East Carolina 
By PETE STELLA 

The XSNews 

After a successful opening of 
the regular season, the BG 
women's soccer team heads 
down south for two big out of 
conference games. 

The Falcons face the Georgia 
Bulldogs today at 7 p.m. and 
the East Carolina Pirates Sun- 
day at noon. 

"We have our sights set on 
these upcoming games," BG 
coach Tom Piccirillo said. 
"Georgia will be the toughest 
game that we have faced as a 
program but it will be a good 
learning experience for us as a 
team." 

Last weekend, the Falcons 
opened the regular season on a 
positive note by going 2-0-0 
against two non-conference 
teams. BG defeated Michigan 
State 3-2 in overtime and Val- 
paraiso 5-1, both at Cochrane 
field,   i 

"I was very pleased with the 
way we played," Picririllo said. 

"Our ortense came up big in 
both games and our defense is 
still improving game by game." 

Freshman Jill Conover had 
two assists in each match last 

weekend  and 
sophomore 
Desiree    Erb 
topped       her 
scoring total, 
of five,    from 
last season by 
contributing 
with six 
points     over 
both games. 

"College  soccer has been a 
big transition  for me coming 
from   high   school,"   Conover 
said. "I was pleased with the 
way we played against a Big 
Ten team and we are hoping to 
come out on top this weekend, 
despite the tough competition." 

Both   East   Carolina   and 
Georgia had successful opening 
weekends,  with  the  Bulldogs 

Tom Piccirillo 

going 1-0-1 and the Pirates net- 
ting a 1-0-0 record. Georgia 
advanced to the Sweet 16 last 
season and looks like a tough 
team. 

"Georgia will play very phys- 
ical and that is something we 
need to recognize early," Piccir- 
illo said. "We need to speed up 
our decision making process on 
the field and our speed of play. 
We must play good, smart soc- 
cer against a team of Georgia's 
caliber." 

After their trip to Georgia, 
the Falcons host Niagara Sun- 
day, September 12 at 1 p.m. 
This weekend will prove a lot to 
the Falcons freshmen and vet- 
erans. 

"We are very close as a team 
and our communication on the 
field is great," Conover said. 
"Georgia is a very good team 
but we are all optimistic that 
we will be able to run with 
them." 

BG Newt Photo/ MIKE LEHMKUMX 
The BG Men's soccer team host the Falcon Invitational this weekend. They hope to buHd on their 
Wednesday win against Dayton by playing Western Kentucky and Depaul. 

Men's Soccer plays at home 
this weekend in Falcon Classic 
By DAVE TRUMAN 

The BC News 
It isn't exactly a trek into the 

great unknown, but the Bowl- 
ing Green men's soccer team 
will host two teams it knows 
next to nothing about this 
weekend in the Falcon Classic 
at Cochrane Field. 

Western Kentucky (1-0) will 
take on the Falcons (1-0) Satur- 
day at 3 p.m. and Depaul will 

l 

play BG Sunday at the same 
time. Detroit will face both 
teams at 1 p.m. on the opposite 
day but will not play the Fal- 
cons. 

The Falcons expect Western 
Kentucky to be a physical team 
and have marked two or three 
players to be wary of, according 
to BG assistant coach Rob 
Martella. The book on Depaul 
doesn't even exist since the 
Blue Demons haven't played a 

f 

game yet this season. 
Martella said the Falcons 

will get a valuable look at their 
opponents from Chicago when 
they watch them play Detroit 
Saturday. Their main concern 
is improving their own level of 
play from Wednesday's 3-1 win 
against Dayton. 

"Fitness is an ongoing battle 
for us," Martella said. "A lot of 

• See SOCCER, page eight. 
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NEVER 
WORK 
LUNCH 
AGAIN! 

OUTBACK 
STEAKHOUSE® 

Is Now Hiring: 
Cooks, Servers & 

H osts/Hostesses 

V Top wages 
•j Flexible Hours 
, Paid Vacations 

N» Health/Dental 
Insurance 

v" Employee Stock 
Option Plan 

are just a few of the great 
benefits waiting for you! 

Apply in person 

Mon. - Fri. 2-4 

IDI W. Dussel Road 
Maumee, OH 43537 

(Just a lew minute* from BGI 
Take 1-475W to DusMMum right) 

JOHN NEWLOVE 
REAL ESTATE 

722 EIGHTH - 3 BR A-frame. 
Tenants pay UtJI. $500/Mlh for 1 
Person. $520/Mth for 2 People. 
I*************** 
516 S. MAIN-2 BR duplex. 
$435/Mlh plus utilities.  Income 
qualifications must be met. 
(•*•••*•••••*■*** 
706 SECOND - 2 BR furn. 
duplex. Can have 1,2 or 3 
people. Tenants pay utilities. 
Stan's at $4507Mth. 
k************** 
145 S. ENTERPRISE - Sleeping 
room for a male. No cooking 
privaleges. $130/Mth. 
***••*•••••••••• 
828 SEVENTH - 2 BR Unfurn. 
$435/Mth plus utilities. Income 
quahficatons must be met. 
I*************** 
849 NAPOLEON RD, APT. #27 
Large 2 BR Furn. Start at $350 
for 1 person or S400 for 2 
People. Tenants pay gas and 

electric. 
[••••••••******• 
DEPOSITS EQUAL ONE 
MONTH'S RENT. 

NO PETS ALLOWED!! 

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL 
ESTATE RENTAL OFFICE 

354-2260 
319 E. Wooster. BG. 

Across street from Taco Bell 

I lit /H llteafre 
127 N. Main, B.G.  353-1361 

Live on stage... 

Sept. 17th 
&18th 

Gallagher II 
The Living Sequel 

Tickets At Theatre 
6:30-9:30 p.m. Daily 

To Charge By Phone: 
1-888-811-8825 

HELP    WANTED 
Dining    Services 

NOW  HIRING 
FOR 

FALL  1999 
Dining Services relies upon student help in the restaurants, dining centers, 
convenience stores, snack bars and the Student Union.   Job opportunities 
are flexible.  Available positions include general food service worker, 
cashier, office worker, cook, student manoqer, student personnel coordina- 
tor, computer specialist, courier and clerical.  Wages are competitive and 
a variety of incentives are provided. 

Begining Fall Semester 1999, the starting wage for Dining 
Services BGSU student employees is $5.70 per hour.   $5 
Meal Bonus  Dollars are awarded if you work 13 hours a 
week and $10 Meal Bonus Dollars are awarded if you work 
20 hours a week. 

Work at the Union Pizza Outlet 
or Commons Bakery between 
the hours of 1 -4am and receive 
50 cents more per hour! 

1 -4am workshrft beginning 
base pay is $6.20 per hour 

Apply in person at the University 
Pizza Outlet and/or Commons 
Bakery, Ask for the managers. 

• Freshman only scheduled to work 8 
hours per week 
•   at 8hrs./wk=$ 182 40 a month 

• Let us mentor you! 
• Training for all employees 
• Set Schedule For entire Semester 

Commons Dining Center 372-2563# Kreischer Sundial Food Court 372-2825 
McDonald Dining C»nter 372-2771 • Stud.nl Union 372-7947 
Th. Galtey 372-2766 • founders K..p«r, food Court 372 2781 

The BG News 

University alumnus and for- 
mer employee, Charles E. 
Perry, died Mon., Aug. 30 in his 
Rockwall, Texas home after a 
four year battle with cancer. 

Perry, highly respected by 
the University, was honored in 
1998 when the Charles E. 
Perry Field House was named 
in his honor. Perry was a kicker 
for the football team from 1956- 
58. 

Perry earned his undergrad- 
uate degrees in English, history 
and political science from the 
University. He also received his 
master's degree in sociology 
from the University. 

Perry later worked in the 
University's admissions office 
and  held  various  other  posi- 

Photo Provided 
Former university employee Charles E. Perry sits in front of the field house that bears his name. 
Perry lost his four- year battle with cancer Monday. 

tions that included director of 
admissions, director of develop- 
ment and assistant to the pres- 
ident under William Jerome. 

In 1967, Perry left the Uni- 
versity for a post as vice chan- 
cellor of the  state  university 

system in Florida. 

Among Perry's other accom- 
plishments is his 1964 recom- 
mendation that led to the for- 
mation of the Falcon Club, 
which helps support the athlet- 
ic program. 

In 1975, he received BGSLTs 
Distinguished Alumnus Award 
and was inducted into the Ath- 
letic Hall of Fame in 1987. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Betty, son, Tom, daughter, Lynn 
and a granddaughter. 

Former Pittsburgh Pirate, Stargell, 
hospitalized, has blood tests, dialysis 
By ALAN ROBINSON 
AP Sports Writer 

PITTSBURGH — Hall of 
Famer Willie Stargell is under- 
going treatment for an undis- 
closed serious health problem 
with one of his organs. 

Pittsburgh Pirates officials 
have refused comment about 
Stargell, one their greatest 
players ever and an assistant to 
general manager Cam Bonifay 

But former teammates and 
friends have become increas- 
ingly concerned about the 58- 
year-old Stargell, who has had 

health problems for about 10 
years. 

Stargell was admitted to a 
Pittsburgh hospital under an 
assumed name for tests about 
three weeks ago, according to 
three sources close to the 
Pirates. 

During his hospital stay, the 
former Pirates star underwent 
blood tests and dialysis, a 
source said, speaking on condi- 
tion of anonymity. 

The sources did not disclose 
Stargell's specific ailment. But 
a former  teammate,  who did 

not want to be identified, said 
Stargell has undergone kidney 
dialysis for several years. 

Stargell was moved recently 
from the Pittsburgh hospital to 
another medical care facility to 
undergo additional treatment 
and care, the sources said. 

It was not immediately 
known if Stargell was still in 
the Pittsburgh area or had been 
moved to a facility near his 
home in Wilmington, N.C., 
where he lives with his wife, 
Margaret. 

Pirates   managing  general 

partner Kevin McClatchy, who 
hired Stargell in 1997, has 
ordered team officials not to 
comment about Stargell. 

Stargell has not been seen in 
the owner's box at Three Rivers 
Stadium, where he often 
watched games, for about a 
month. But such absences were 
not uncommon as Stargell often 
left town to watch minor league 
games, attend baseball card 
shows to sign autographs or to 
return to his home. 

Mo Vaughn not in Angel dugout 
during brawl with Indians 
The Associated Press 

CLEVELAND — Mo Vaughn 
said he didn't join his Angels' 
teammates in a bench-clearing 
brawl with the Cleveland Indi- 
ans because he wasn't in the 
dugout when the altercation 
started. 

"I've been in brawls all my 
career," Vaughn said before Ana- 
heim's 8-1 loss Wednesday to 
Cleveland. "If 1 was down on the 
bench, I would have been in the 

SOCCER  
Continued from page seven 

our guys had to work awfully 
hard against Dayton. You dont 
repJly want to play your way 
into shape because you run the 
risk of playing someone who is 
already conditioned and then 
you're in trouble." 

Martella said the organiza- 
tion of the team could also use 
work. 

"We need to be more compact 
so that when the opposing team 

brawl. But I was in the clubhouse 
watching the game on TV." 

The brawl took place after 
Angels reliever Troy Percival 
gave up a three-run homer in the 
eighth inning Tuesday to Richie 
Sexson, capping a 10-run rally by 
the ndians, who won the game 
14-12. 

Percival then hit David Jus- 
tice, igniting the fight as both 
benches and bullpens emptied. 
Both Percival and Justice were 
ejected. 

After the fight, Percival sug- 
gested that not all of his team- 
mates were willing to join him in 
the brawl. When asked to be spe- 
cific, he said "Look at the tape." 

A television camera showed 
Vaughn, who was the designated 
hitter and wasn't on the field for 
the fight, watching as order was 
restored from the comer of the 
Anaheim dugout. 

Vaughn not only defended 
himself but criticized Percival for 
hitting Justice. "Be like a man," 

he said. "You get rapped around, 
don't throw at a guy. Get the next 
guy out and get out of the 
inning." 

Batting instructor Rod Carew 
brought Vaughn and Percival 
together for a short meeting that 
seemed to bring the matter to a 
close. 

"Mo and I are fine, there's no 
problem there," Percival said. 
"To me, it's a non-issue." 

Neither Vaughn nor Percival 
played Wednesday. 

FOOTBALL^  
is building out of its backfield 
we don't give them room to 
play," Martella said. "Our back 
line did well and Ty did a great 
job with some big saves but 
there were aspects of our orga- 
nization that could have been 
better. Late in the game we got 
stretched out and Dayton made 
some map at us. That was what 
happened on their goal late in 
the game." 

According to Martella, play- 

ing teams who are unfamiliar 
does not bring on a fear of the 
unknown. He knows Western 
Kentucky and Depaul will come 
in excited with something to 
prove. He feels it is important 
to respect your opponent, but to 
never fear them. 

Another reason for confi- 
dence is that BG will be playing 
its second and third straight 
games at home to open the sea- 
son. 

Continued from page seven. 

offensively. 
"We want it to be Bowling 

Green football — running the 
ball," senior tight end Kevin 
Steinke said. "If they try to put 
many guys in the box, we have 
no hesitation to throw the ball. 
We know that if we play as a 
team, we can play with any- 
body. What we want to do this 
year is get the ball moving." 

America Reads 
pp^        at BGSU w 

To succeed...children need to read. 
To read with success...they need youl 

Become an America Reads tutor! 
Must be work study eligible 

-^ffi per honajj^ 
Call 372-2331 for detaflsor stop 

by 531 Education Bldg. 

INCLUDING SEVERAL "BEST PIZZA"! 

*jg^203 N. Main FR€€ D6LIV6RV 
$1.50 minimum 352-5166 

Open Wc-elidou/ 1 P.m. • lunch fri. 'tot. »lmi. 

fANY 2 ITEM 
PIZZA 
Your Choice: 

■ 10" Sm.  5.50 14" Lg.   9.00   [ 

■ 12" Mod. 7.00 16" Xlg  11.00! 
Additional Items Extra 

Fajlta Chicken=2 Items 
12 Slices! 

A Huge Order 
Of BG's Best! 

5 Breadsticks Only S2.50 
We Now Have Stuffed Breadsticks 

■ PLZ9KI/203 N. 

FREE DELIVERY 
LIMITED AREA 

352-5166 

ATO^^gMltaU&IALApS & SUBS! 
.Garlic or Tomn HmrQws • Potato Skins 

1 

li.-iV.rir.' '-r,...-_ n*.rsf*jga 3SS33* 
■'■■■■■■'■ 
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Browns are 
*, same helmets; 
reborn in Cleveland 

ly TOM WITHERS 
IP Sports Writer 

CLEVELAND — Three long 
years, 21 if you're counting in 
Dawg years. 

Life without the NFL was 
1 >gh on Cleveland. Sundays 
w. ren't the same here. Neither 
wi're Mondays, Tuesdays or 
Wednesdays. 

Heck, even hating the Pitts- 
burgh Steelers wasn't the same. 
The Baltimore Ravens became 
the new enemy. 

"It was as if you'd lost your 
best friend," said John Thomp- 
son, a k a Big Dawg, the leader of 
a 10,000-member pack of rabid 
fans known as the Dawg Pound. 

"But now he's coming home." 
In the Year of the Retirement, 

finally a stirring comeback. One 
of the most storied names in 
American sports, the Cleveland 
Browns, are returning after being 
forced into retirement when for- 
mer owner Art Modell took his 
team to Baltimore in 1996. 

You remember the Browns. 
Orange helmets with white 
stripes and no logos. White 
home jerseys. Paul Brown. Otto 
Graham. Jim Brown. Bernie 
Kosar. Dreary old Cleveland Sta- 
dium. 

Well, the Browns are back as 
an expansion team in 1999. 
They'll look pretty much the 
same as they always did, but 
these aren't your dad's Browns. 

They've got a new owner, a 
sparkling new $283 million stadi- 
um — built on the same spot as 
the old place — a front office 
with a Super Bowl blueprint, 
rookie quarterback Tim Couch 
and a proud city so pumped to 
have football back that 30,000 
fans showed up for the new 
Browns first practice in their new 
home. 

"We're back," Big Dawg said. 
"It's exciting. It's almost like the 
resurrection. It's not like an 
expansion team. It's like the 
same team is coming back with 
new life. And look at Cleveland, 
we're not the Mistake on the 
Lake anymore." 

Cleveland has changed dra- 
matically. One of the country's 
great industrial cities, it became a 
national joke in the 1970s when 
the polluted Cuyahoga River 
caught fire and the Indians aver- 
aged 100 losses a year. 

But the city has undergone a 
remarkable renaissance. The 
Rock n' Roll Hall of Fame has 
brought in tourists, who dine in 
the renovated Warehouse Dis- 
trict, and if they can get a ticket, 
catch the Indians in sold out 
Jacobs Field. 

All  that  had  been  missing 

were the Browns, who for years 
were the best thing about the 
town. Cleveland was always 
Browns Town, the unofficial cap- 
ital of football-crazy Ohio. 

"It's in our blood," said line- 
backer Chris Spielman, an Ohio 
native forced to retire two weeks 
before the Browns opener 
because of a neck injury. "Like 
Louisiana has gumbo, we have 
football." 

That changed on Nov. 6, 1995, 
when Modell,  upset with city 

with your kids about sex, 
who will? 

Be sun- to start an honest, open dialogue 
with them at an early age. For a free booklet 

that can help you discuss all kinds 
of tough issues call I ■*»«. luld-H 

f vm; in 

the family. It was like a family 
member had been murdered. It 
wasn't just a loss, it was a cruel 
and unfair loss." 

Cleveland, though, wasn't 
about to let its heart get ripped 
out without a fight. And with 
Mayor Michael White leading 
the effort, Browns fans bombard- 
ed the NFL with faxes and 
marched on owners meetings 
trying to persuade the league to 
restore, not replace, their beloved 
team. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS PHOTO 

A Browns Fan shows his colors during the game between the 
Browns and Eagles. 

officials' refusal to build him a 
stadium as they had for the Indi- 
ans and Cavaliers and unwilling 
to sell his team, announced from 
Baltimore he was moving the 
team there. 

Back in Ohio, grown men 
raised on Browns football, wept 
openly. 

"I can't tell you how much 
that hurt," brick layer Richard 
Holloway said during the sum- 
mer after putting in a tough day 
helping build the Cleveland 
Browns Stadium. "Talk about 
shock." 

Shock and pain. A deep, deep 
pain. And a feeling of betrayal. 

"It was as though they'd been 
cheated," said Browns president 
Carmen Policy, who got five 
Super Bowl rings working for 
the San Francisco 49ers. "People 
refer to it like a death in the fam- 
ily. But it wasn't just a death in 

Big Dawg went to Washing- 
ton, and broke down crying in 
front of a congressional commit- 
tee as he tried to explain the 
injustice of it all. 

Save Our Browns became 
Cleveland's campaign and war 
cry. 

The sense of loss hit home 
with NFL commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue, who remembered the 
heartbreak he fell when his 
Dodgers moved from Brooklyn. 

Tagliabue wanted to put foot- 
ball back in one of the league's 
signature cities quickly, and less 
than two months after the 
Browns played their final game 
in Cleveland Stadium, NFL own- 
ers approved a deal that allowed 
Modell to leave. 

Cleveland, in turn, got to keep 
its nickname, colors and history. 

"It couldn't be any other 
way," said billionaire banker Al 

Lerner, who bought the team for 
$530 million last September. 
"This town wouldn't stand for 
anything else." 

The NFL has been trumpeting 
the Browns' return and sched- 
uled their home opener for Sun- 
day night of opening weekend 
on national TV against the Steel- 
ers. 

From the time the league 
awarded Lemer ownership, the 
Browns had just 11 months to 
put the team in place before their 
first exhibition game. 

By contrast, Carolina and 
Jacksonville had two years to get 
ready. 

"When I took the job in Janu- 
ary," Browns coach Chris Palmer 
said, "I walked into my office 
and I didn't have a secretary, 
there were boxes all over the 
place. 1 thought, 'Hey, what did I 
get myself into?"' 

Lerner put the team's future in 
the hands of Policy, who in turn 
put the Browns' football opera- 
tions in the hands of Dwight 
Clark, famous for making "The 
Catch" in San Francisco. 

In January, the Browns' coach- 
ing search seemed to be going 
nowhere when Mike Holmgren, 
then Steve Mariucci and finally 
Brian Billick all slipped away. 

But the Browns found their 
man in Palmer, Jacksonville's 
offensive coordinator who now 
seems as if he were destined to 
lead the Browns into a new foot- 
ball era. 

Friendly with boundless ener- 
gy, Palmer comes across as an 
English teacher in looks and 
daily preparation. Everything 
the Browns have done during the 
preseason has been planned out 
to the second by Palmer, much 
the way Cleveland coach Paul 
Brown worked during his days 
as an NFL coach. 

And before they took the field 
on the first day of training camp, 
the new Browns got a history les- 
son as Palmer showed them a 
highlight film on the old Browns. 

"I wanted them to understand 
what it means to put that helmet 
on every day," Palmer said. 

372-6977 
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Campus Events 

Personals 

Depression 
is an illness- 

not a weakness. 
Tiffai  OfORfSSiOrv 

htip   www s.iveorg 

SAE SAE SAE SAE SAP. SAE SAE SAE 

ATTENTION FRESHMAN MEN: 
Were you a leader in high school? 

Were you an athlete in high school? 
Do you enjoy an active social life? 

If your answer is yes to any of these questions 

RUSH SAE 
We're looking for a few true gentlemen 

Septmeber 13-16 7:30-9:30 
at tent by Conklin 

SAE ZAE ZAE ZAE ZAE ZAE ZAE ZAE 

BGSU DANCE MARATHON 
Sle ' ng Committee Applications are now 
available in 440 Student Services Appli- 
catons are due by 5:00 on September 
15th in 440 Student Services. Any ques- 
tions call 2-0530 
 FOR THE KIDS  

Campus Fest  99 
Free live entertainment and food 

Septembers  1999 58pm 
Old Fraternity Row 

KEY Yearbook 
The Key will be having an open house at 
28 West Hall on September 7, 8. and 9 at 
800 p.m. All students are welcome to at- 
tend. Students with yearbook expenence 
or majoring in journalism, sports informa- 
tion,   or   business   are   encouraged   to 
come Any questions call 372-8635 

Lacrosse 
NEW MEMBER MEETING 

WED Sept 8. 8:30pm 
 BA Room 116  

Study Abroad Re-entry Programs 
Come share your oversees experience 
with others who studied abroad anytime 
during the 1998-99 academic year or dur- 
ing last summer' Join us at one of these 
sessions: 
Wednesday. September 8 7 00-9 00pm 
1  03Ot1enhauer West 
Tuesday. September 14 7:00-9 00pm 
1103 Offenhauer West 
Call 372-0479 with questions  

WERE LOOKING FOR A 
FEW GOOD MEN... 

to serve as facilitators for the What Men 
Need to Know About Rape program. 

This unique program is facilitated 
BY men. FOR men 

and Si:usses issues of sexual assault 
and rape EDUCATE your 

peers and help to make your campus 
a better place! 

For more information call 372-0470 
or stop by the Wellness Connection 

to pick up an application. 

ATTENTION SENIORS!!! 
Are you interested in becoming the 1999 
Homecoming King or Queen? Applica- 
tions are now available m the Student Ac- 
tivities Office. 330 Student Union and are 
due by September 9. 1999 at 5:00pm. 

KEY Yearbook 
The Key will be having an open house at 
28 West Halt on September 7. 8, and 9 at 
800 pm All students are welcome to at- 
tend. Students with yearbook expenence 
or majoring in Journalism, sports informa- 
tion, or business are encouraged to 
come Any questions call 372-8635 

Phi Mu Sorority is looking for a houseboy 
for this semester. FalM 999 If you are in- 
terested or have any questions, call Car- 
ne at 372-3709 

Spring Break '00 
Cancun, Mazatian. or 
Jamaica from $399 

Reps wanted! Sell 15 and travel free! 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed!!! 

Info Call 1-800-446-8355 
www.sunbreaks.com 

| SPRING BREAK 2000-Plan Now! 
Cancun, Mazatlan, Acapulco Jamaica 

& S Padre Reliable TWA flights. 
Best prices & packages Book now and 

SAVE! Campus Reps wanted-earn 
FREE trips. 

1.800.SUP.FS UP 
 www. studentexpress com 

Unlimited tanning. $25 per month 
Close to campus Campus Tanning. 

352-7889 

Where are the witches? 
They go to Alternatives for their ritual 
needs Incense, tarot. herbs, oils, stones, 
& more 131 W Wooster St BG Or call 
352-7333 Don't forget our organic food & 
cruelty free health & beauty items! 
Alter your spirit at Alternatives. 

Wanted 

Services Offered 

Fern wants own room for 1 month period 
Under $200 monthly rent 

Daytime: 874-5727, Evening: 354-5416 

Need roommate now 
$275 a mom plus util  No gender pref. 

353-3714, Bev 

Begin the Journey to Wellness 
Tue. nights Yoga class • 6:45-8:00 
 Call UfePaths 352-5724  
Need help/support m learning how to 
study smarter, manage your time & sim- 
plify your life? Experienced, academic 
mentor/tutor with a master's can help  On- 
ly $10/hr. Ask for J.P at 353-4250. A 
small investment with big returns  
SKYDIVE BG welcomes you to your new 
adventure. We are offering a back to 
school skydiving special of $110 thru 
September. Only 10 mins. from BG cam- 
pus.   MCViSA   accepted.   Skydive   BG 
352-5200.  

Worried about pregnancy" 
Free Pregnancy Tests 

Confidential and Caring 
354-4673 BG Pregnancy Center 

Help Wanted 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
MOLTEN CORP. 

43« N. ENTERPRISE ST. 
Now hinng for Fall Semester 

Pan Time 
Less than one block from campus 

$67HR. STARTING PAY 
3 shifts available: 

A Shift. 700am-l0:00am 
B Shift: I0:15am-1:15pm 
C Shift  1 30pm-4:30pm 

Possibility of working 2 1/2 hours 
and getting paid for 3! 

354-8802 
354-8703 

fflpha Chi Omega 
Salutes our Scholars 

Spring 1999 ©can's L>ist 
•Jocelyn Alexander Nicole Zumpano 
Diana Alvarado •Amanda Barton 
•Suzy Johnson •Erin Carothers 
Angle Gibson •Jessica Ickes 
Kelly Griffith Becky Norsic 
Sara Theis Allison Holko 
Jen Sayre Holly Durre 
Jill Grable Steph Lipps 
Hallie Kuhr Christy Burger 
Rachel Smith Steph Maloney 
Jennifer Cipra Julie McDonald 
Nichole Nester Theresa Stupczy 
Elaine Burns Lindsey Nieman 
Lynne Gearing Jalmee Johnson 
Meagan Hartzell     •Denotes 4.0     Julie Donatone 

Keep up the good work girl*! 
Way to go flXO! 

NEW TO CAMPUS OR JUST 
WANT TO GET INVOLVED? 

Check out the Student Publications 
Open house 5-8 p.m. 

Tuesday Sept. 7 in West Hall. 

Have some pizza and drinks 
and meet staff members of: 

student. PUBLICATIONS 

The BG News (campus daily newpaper) 
The KEY (University Yearbook) 

The Gavel (fraternity/sorority coverage) 

Miscellany Magazine (general interest mag) 
- The Obsidian (culturaland-ethnic focused) 

We're alvays seeking: 
writers • copy editors • photographers 

sales • graphic design • print production people 

plus internet publishing types! 

1 i 
JObi 
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The problems 
and the solutions 

are Staring you 
in the face. 
▼     Volunteers 

7   of America* 

B— 

Help Wanted Help Wanted For Sale 

f OW YOU CAN HELP 

STOP CHIl D ABUSE 

BEFORE IT EVER STARTS. 

To learn now you can help, call the National 
Committee to pievent Ovid Abuse today. 

1-8O0-CHILDREN * 

fllcirco% Pizza ■ 
LARGE 

Cheese & 
One Topping 

IsSBest Night Owl 
Special 

2 Medium Pizzas   « 
Cheese & One Topping! 

$10°° 
2nd Large Pizza 
only $6.95 

Additional Toppings $1.20 Each, No Coupon Necessary, 

Not Valid With Any Other Offer, LIMITED TIME OFFER 

•no coupon necessary 
•limited time offer 
•qood from 10:00 pm 
tUl close 

FREE 
Cheezy Bread 
with any Pizza 

FKEE 

,  ( Purchase 
•expires 9/30/99 

•coupon must be presented 

•BG store only 

^orco* 

IZZCI 
M3.49 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circu- 
lars For into call 203-977-1720. 

Certified aerobic instructors needed at 
Hardbody's Fitness Center. Located in 
Kroger Plaza. BG. Call 354-5060 

Child care n—ded in my Perrysburg 
home lor two children Occasional eve- 
nings and weekends Must be canng, reli- 
able, own transportation and references. 
Call Gayte-419-874-7781. 

Child care provider needed in private 
home. Part-time, flexible hours. Canng for 
infant. Must have transportation. Perrys- 
burg area. Call Jill (419) 872-6850. 

Companion needed for developmental^ 
delayed adult male. Must have experi- 
ence with D.D. rec center swim, shop- 
ping, etc. 3 hours/week. $6/hour. Must 
provide references. Call 352-7143 after 6 

EASY WALK FROM CAMPUS 
Work part-time, full-time, even put in over- 
time hours, around your college and per- 
sonal schedule. Work a minimum of 15 
hours per week or 40 hours plus over- 
time. Many college students work here. 
Starting pay is $5.30 per hour with an au- 
tomatic $.25 per hour increase to $5.55 
after 100 hours of service with the compa- 
ny. These are unskilled jobs involving as- 
sembling and packaging of small parts. 
Apply in person between the hours of 
9:00 AM and 5:00 PM (Monday-Friday) at 
ADVANCED SPECIALTY PRODUCTS. 
INC., 428 Clough Street. Bowling Green, 
Ohio, only 2 blocks from campus near 
Kinko's and Dairy Queen next to the rail- 
road tracks. 

Extended care position available working 
at Trinity Lutheran School in Toledo. Child 
care hours 2:45-5:45 M-F, additional 
hours avail. Contact Ellen Schave at 385- 
2301 or 874-7696. References required. 

Cinemark Theatres 
■ n.iiriu   r Woodland 
= CINEMA 5 Man 

ljg| 1234 N. Main St. 354-0558, 

• Chill Factor (R) 
12:00 2:20 4 40 7 20 9 50 

Runaway Bride (PG) 
12:30 4 20 7 00 9 40 

Bowfinger(PG-13) 
12=05 2:15 4 SO 7 10 9.35 
Blair Witch Project (R) 

2:40 7 25 

Mickey Blue Eyes (PG-13) 
12:20 4 30 9.30 

The Sixth Sen«e(PG-13) 
12:10 2:30 5 00 730 10 00 

Admission $5.25 Matinees $3.25 
Times listed in bold are lor Sat & Sun only 

'Sorry No Passes 
www.cinemark.com 

. 3 5 3 -BGS U . 
1 FREE DEUVERYlTOlBSBBBBI)    < 2 4 7 8 > I 
^^     1045 N. Main* Hours: Sun-Thurs 11 -1:30 am, Fri-Sat 11-2:30 am      ^^M 
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MIDNIGHT 
MADNESS 

the Clock 
U Appreciation Night J 
===== Sponsored By ===== ^k 

&      (I i1 YfltTJi]       % 

 * 

* Wednesday September 8th    * 
* 6-10 pm  * 

^       Look for free stuff and great deals in     -)|£ 
^jrf Wednesday's ad -^ 
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Full & Pan-lime positions available in day 
care serving mlanls through preschool 
age children. High school diploma re- 
quired. Call 875-4190 lor more into. 

Landscape Nursery 
Flexible hours, starting $6.507hr. 

419-686-7865 

Lawn maintenance positions available. 
Part & lull time hours. 

Call 352-5822 

Lite drawing models needed tor the 
School ot Art. SG 90 per hr. Flexible hrs. 
Current openings: Tues. 4 Thurs. 11:30- 
2:20 and 2:30-5:20 Mon. « Wed 6-9 pm 
and 11:30am-2:20pm Contact Jane Stei- 
nert 372-8510 

. Needed Child Care in my home 
Mon. Thurs. Fn and/or Tues, Wed rotating 
weeks. 7:30-12:30. flexible  Pay negotia- 
ble. References & transportation required. 
(419)833-1157. 

SPRING BREAK 2Q00 
1-800-426-7710 

www.sunsplashtours.com 

SPRING BREAK 2000 with STS-Join 
America's •! Student Tour Operator to 
Jamaica Mexico, Bahamas, Cruises, and 
Florida. Now hiring on-campus reps. Call 
1-800-648-4849 or visit online @ 
www.ststravel.com. 

Sufficient Grounds Coffeehouse in Per- 
rysburg now hlnng customer service ori- 
ented coffee bar tenders for our brand 
new location. Just a short trip up Rt. 25 
Full or Part-time, day & evening hours 
avail Call 419-882-4486 for more info 

The SI. James Club is in need ol an out- 
going, energetic people person Full and 
part time positions available. This position 
would require you to be Involved in all 
areas ol the fitness dub Apply in person 
at: 

The St James Club 
7337 W. Bancroft 

841-5597 

Tutors needed tor BGSU America Reads. 
Must be work study eligible! Earn $6/hr. 
Call 372-2331 or visit 531 Education lor 
information. 

89 Ponitac Sunbird 
Runs Great $1000 OBO 

353-6168 

90 Ford Escort 5-sp. $600 o.b.o. 
'89 Dodge Cargo Van. $1500 o.b.o. 

Call 354-6641 

'91 Mazda Protege, Auto. Cruise, Sun 
roof, Int. wipers. 88.000 miles. $2500. 
373-6071. 

'95 Probe SE Loaded. 
CD, A/C, Power. 5-speed. 76K 
Asking $6700/OBO 352-4090 

Fairly new swingset $80. 
Call after 4:00 pm 

354-6336 

Garage Sale: 704 Brittany this Sat 8am- 
2pm. Waterbed/headboard. exer.bike 
w/slepper, comlorters, curtains, beer 
signs, crafts, clothes, purses, lots ot 
knickknacks A computer printer. 

• Ofl-Campus Parking 

Spaces for rent 

Available immediately 

$20/mo. 

1 block from campus 

Clough 8 Manville 

352-9925 

For Rent 

1,2.3 Bedroom Apts 
From only 

$415 
Pnvate Entrance 
Patio 
Spacious Kitchen 
Small Pets Welcome! 
Varsity Square Apts. 

353-7715 

For Sale 

"111! Cancun & Jamaica Spring Break 
Specials! 7 Nights Air. Hotel, Meals. 
Dnnks From $399! 1 of 6 Small Business- 
es Recognized lor Outstanding Ethics! 
springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386 

"1111 Spnng Break Specials! Bahamas 
Party Cruise 5 Days $279! Includes Most 
Meals! Awesome Beaches, Nightlife! Pan- 
ma City, Daylona, South Beach, Florida 
$129! springbreaklravel com 1-800-678- 
6386. 

1988 VW Golf. GL, 4 dr., 5 spd., AM/FM 
stereo. 101 miles. One owner, well main- 
tained, dependable. $2200-Call 353- 
6111. 

2 bdrm apartment. Quiet non-smokers 
$425, utilities ind. 

1/2 block Irom campus Pets allowed. 
Call 353-6181 or352-5951 after6:00pm 

316 Ridge SI.-2 BR house 3 blocks Irom 
campus. Sec. Dep., tenants pay utilities, 
no pets. $525/month 12 mo Lease only. 
Avail now Call after 5:30 pm 352-2330 
or 354-2854. 

Jay-Mar Apartments 
Spacious, 2 bdrm apts , laundry facilities, 

A/C, gas heat. 2 FURNISHED/ 2 UN- 
FURNISHED. $47S/mo. 12 mo lease 

Call 354-6036. 

One and two bedroom furnished apart- 
ments available now 352-7454. 

Village Green Apartments 
Apartment for rent 

354-3533 

See abilities, 
think possibilities 

irfrimMRSP' 
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163SOUTH MAIN ST-BOWLING GREEN 

< lil /il I I'cili r 
127 N. Main, B.G.* 353-1361 

Live On Stage... 

Gallagher II 
The Living Sequel 

Sept 17th & 18th 

Tickets At Theatre 
6:30-9:30p.m. Daily 
To Charge By Phone: 

1-888-811-8825 

0OOOO 

Need some extra cash? 
Looking for a great 

on-campus job? 
See what BGSU Telefund has to offer 
• Above minimum wage 
• Prizes and rewards for excellent performance 
• Great resume experience for public relations 

marketing, and communications majors (but 
all majors are welcome to apply) 

If you're enthusiastic about BGSU and If 
you're a great conversationalist, this might be 
your oportunity. Come to the Telefund Center 
to see a detailed job description and to nil out 

an application 

The Teletund Center Is located on the north side of 
Harshman between Chapman and BromrieW Go 

through the glass door to the right of the loading dock, 
follow the halfway to Tefefurxn 

I. ! 
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